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PRIZE LIST
Of The Mildmay Spring Show

Imported Clydesdale— B. Bender, I. 
iby, Levi Good.
Percheron, French and Belgian W.

L Huck, Levi Good.
Standard Bred — Frank Steffler.
Diploma for heavy stallion — B. Ben- 

cr.
Dibloma for heavy stallion under 4 

?ars — W. H. Huck.
Diploma for light stallion — Frank 

iteffler.
Gen. purpose team — A. Filsinger W. 
enwick.
Agri. team — Thos. Cronin, B. Goetz. 
Draught Team — John Vollick, W. 
enwick.
Gen. purpose colt 3*yr Hy.Schnurr, B 

lender.
Gen. purpose colt 2 yrs. — D. Culliton 
Gen. purpose colt 1 yr. — A. Schnei-

Agr. colt 3 yrs. — Thos. Cronin, Hy. 
chnurr.
Agr. colt 2 yrs — Thos. Cronin, B. 

tender
Agr. colt 1 yr. — B. Bender, E. Fen* 

er.
Draught colt 2 yrs. — Jno. Witter. 
Draught colt 1 yr. — W. Rcnwick.
Single Roadster — F. Harper, G. B. 

Armstrong.
Roadster colt 3 yrs. — Hy. Schnurr 

„. Doering.
Roadster colt 2 yrs. — Hy. Dippel. 
Roadster colt 1 yr. — Geo. Klein, 

iingle Carriage — F. Harper, Robt.

Carriage colt, 3 yrs. — C. Dickison. 
Carriage colt 2 yrs. — Jno. Darling. 
Carriage colt 1 yr. — Jno. Darling, B. 

Bender.
Best Heavy marc — Jno Darling, 

seeo GRAIN
Fall wheat, red —A. Schmidt, Jno. 

'ettingcr; Fall wheat, white — John 
Schmidt, A. Schmidt, Jno. Rettingcr;

* 'print*, wheat — Jno. Rettinger, A. 
SchAidt; White oats—A. Schmidt, Jno. 
Rettinger, Jos. H. Schnurr; Black oats 
—A. Schmidt, Jno. Rettinger; Barley— 
A. Schmidt, Jac. Bilger, B. Bender; 
Peas, small—B. Goetz, A. Schmidt; 
Buckwheat—B. Gcetz, Jos. H. Schnurr; 

-Timothy—A. Schmidt, 2nd; Clover—B. 
-Goetz, Jac. Miller; Potatoes, Rose type 
1—Moses Bilger; Hebron—Jno. Rettin- 
Iger, A. Schmidt; Round white type—M. 
■Bilger, J. M. Fischer, A. Schmidt; Long 
■white type—Jac. Bilger, Thos. Roswell, 
HL Schmidt; Any other type—J. M. 
R^ischer, Jno. Rettinger, A. Schmidt; 
^Endian corn—A. Schmidt, Jacob Bilger; 
^Bweet corn— A. Schmidt, John Rettin-
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FOR] er.

Dr. and Mrs. Kirby spent a few days 
in Toronto last week.

On Tuesday the marriage of Miss Lena 
Arnold to Jos. Spitzig of Breslau took 
place in the R. C. Church here.

Mrs. Hugh O’Niell of Kitchener is 
spending a few weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Amb. Zettel who is on the sick list.

Mr. Geo. Tiede left last Wednesday 
to spend a few days in Kitchener from 
there he will go to Brantford where he 
has accepted a position in a butcher 
shop.

Mrs. Jos. Arnold of Hamilton arrived 
here on Monday to attend his sister’s 

i wedding.
Mrs. Ant. Opperman spent a few days 

last week in Hamilton.

NEUSTADT

We are glad to see Mr. Harry Higgins 
our midstbuttermaker, in 

again after his operation. Harry re
turned from the Guelph hospital on Fri
day morning.

Mr. Ed. WellsWe arc glad to see 
among our midst again.

Mr. R. W. Walden is up again after
his long illness.

Miss Engenia Lang left on Saturday 
morning for Elmira to resume her duties 
n the Knitting factory there.

Mr. Harry Duneman is confined to his 
bed at present. We hope to see him re
cover soon.

School re-opened on Monday after the 
Easter holidays. There were duitc a 
few new beginners.

Our Chair factory having received fuel 
commenced work again on Monday

The Misses Anna Huether, Hilda Geb- 
hardt and Wilbert Lippcrt left for Strat
ford Normal again on Monday.

Mrs. Albert Rahn spent a few days in

CARLSRUHE.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Mildmay Spring Show.

Mr. Lorence Schelhas, who has spent 
the Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Montag, left last Tuesday for his 
home in Kitchener,

On her way to Carlsruhe church, Mrs.
Anthony Weber of Ncustadt, took sud- 

l Jcnly ill. She was taken to the home of 
j her daughter, Mrs. Albert Hoffarth, 
where she remained for a few days, un- • . ,
till she was able to be taken to her after spending a month s visit with her 
|homc pa.cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Weppler.

Miss Emma Gcbhardt left for Toronto 
where she has accepted s position.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Koehler of,Clifford 
paid our town a visit on Friday.

Rev. Mr. Bartell of Akron N.Y. will 
conduct services in St. Peters Lutheran 
Church here on Sunday to release Mr. 
55chullz who has been 
time.

Like a sound that echoes away in the 
night so the same thing happened in our 
town lost Tuesday morning. This fellow 
is gone but not forgotecn. He was a 
great favourite among the young people 
and will be missed very much. He had 
conducted a barber shop here for two 
and one half years. Can you guess? 
It is Wally Haehncl who has just le.t 
for Elbow Saak., where he has secured a 
position in a large Barber shop there.

Hanover.
Miss Charlotte Weinert |paid a week’s 

visit with friends in Mildmay and Walk-

Mrs. Ed. Dunn returned to Kitchener

Mr. Peter Hesch bad bad luck last 
week. While tying down a load of hay, 
the binding pole broke, and down came 
Peter with a bad cut above his eye and 
otherwise badly shaken up.

This is an excellent season for making 
maple syrup. A certain farmer made 10 
gal. in one dav.

I Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huber, who at- 
Itended the funeral of Mrs. John Hof- 
Ifarth, left for their homes last week, 
j Mr. Henry Bruder and Mrs. John C. 
[Hoffarth of Hanover were guests of 
[Peter Zcttlcr on Sunday.
| Our Separate School teacher, Miss 
[ McAteer, who spent her Easter holidays 
| at her home in Guelph, sent word that 
I she could not be here for a few days ow- 
| ing to the death of her father, which 
I took place the latter part of last week.
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CHAPTER XXV.—(Cont'd).
“What I asked a month ago,” re- 

plied Wilfer. “I want my niece, I 
Jessica. I want her, an’ I m agoin to 
have her, so you’d better own up where
ShAdrien turned to the others, who 

were standing silent in their astonish
ment. , ...

“This man,” said Leroy,, “has a 
fancied grievance against me; I know 
nothing of where this girl is, or what 
has become of her.”

“That’s false!” retorted Wilfer.

0

t
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PlWioeffort to go away, TO 
■perrnc sight of Miss Lester—who ij, 
ooked around -her triumphantly, fori aI 
this was just the kind of scene she en- 1 
joyed—made an effort to slip past; 
but he x,a.. held prisoner by Shelton, i jaJ 

“Quite right, Miss Lester,” said t>„ 
Lord Barminster, courteously. “Per- thj 
haps you will tell us what yoU know of wy 
the voung lady.” He glanced kindly. co 
at the shrinking figure of Jessica, who vc 
stood with adoring eyes fixed, on at 
Adrien.

“Well, I ought to know something se 
of her,” was that lady’s retort, “I'm 
her aunt. I paid that man”—point- fo 

i i„g at Wilfer—“to look after her, and of 
Nearly all oor minor ailments, and many ]a njte way he’s done it, turning her.se 

of the serious ones, too, are traceable to out (o starve, while he got drunk on di 
gome disorder of Ihc stomach, liver, and money. You get off," she turned ev
bowels. If you wish to avoid the mis». tho astounded Johann, “and don't fu
erics of indigestion, acidity, heartburn, ]et mc hear any of your com- sc
flatulence, headaches, constipation, and ' ]aintS- or m have something to tell; 
a tiost of other distressing ailments y ou [h(_ lice
must see to it that your stomach, liver , th(i sounj 0f the hated word
«w *nd b0Wv have to ! “police," Wilfer turned, and mumbling : su TRY ‘ rolematter some incoherent words, slunk away.jthtotake 30 drops «rS^!" "" ™ ^ ^ <*“

daily, after meals, yet thousands of former

FOR
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION.
. th

INDIGESTION

I yp'

His game was up, and seeing him ! da 
vanquished, Miss Lester now took the ve. 
veiitreiffthe^ta^

lousncss, constipation, and all their dis
tressing consequences in just this simple 
e, ,v Profit hv their experience. As a

centre oi vue swi;ci as 't were, and ^ Ac 
turned her attention on the scowling ( 
Jasper. a

that ! mway Profit by their experience. As a ! “You waste your
digestive tonic and stomachic remedy, skunk," she exclaimed, pointing a;
Mother Scigel's Syrup is unsurpassed. bejewelled finger at him. “He’s too de 

2«I5 , tough a fox for you gentlemen. I m ne
one of his own sort, and I'll show you, ha

___  U AKb what, he’s made Of. Jasper, my fine : wl
S Fl J K® friend, vou sold me as well as Mr.

Bh B Sa ya a Leroy there, and I’m going to cut up,
I ajB fl— B ||jj [La 6a a bit "ougher than what he has." -She
w turned to Adrien, who had been stand- wl,

ing bewildered by this fresh inter- fu,
te little game is? Well, I’ll tell you. hitj 

your money first; then, jn '
_______ —;   —; fol"

i he I,

breath with
i w
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tom, doTheY I 
SELL MA<;aZIMES1 

here? r- Û
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COMB ON TOM, 
LET’S (JET SOME 
FRESH AIR-J—

(JOODNESS MOWS 
HOW W^b GOING 
To (ÎBT ANY AIR. 
WITH THAT RIG6IN’ 
ON — I ’SR>3E IT'S 
TH6 LATEST THING 
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Markets of the WorldONE MEATLESS DAY WEEKLY
ORDERED IN UNITED KINGDOM t'

Breadstuff

"BStiMSUTOTVYU»
3 C.W.. 77|c; extra No 1 feed, <7*c,
No. 1 feed. 751c. all rail delivered.

American corn—No. 3 yellow, 11.37, 
track, Toronto, subject to embargo.

Ontario oats—No. 2 white. 70 to 
nominal; No. 3 white. 69 to 71c. nomi
nal. according to freights outside.

A despatch from London says: bread at meals served in hotels, re- ^Onmrio whe.t-No^ winter. ^er^ar
'RritidVi Food staurants, boarding-houses and cIuds. - 92 accordlng to freights outside Baron Devonport, the British *ood ^ meat is for breakfast, Peas—No. 2. nominal, according to

Controller, has ordered that, begin-jtwQ ounces; luncheon, five ounces, and fr b*?,',". "«"Zning. «1.21 to «1.23. ac 
«ilng April 15, in hotels, restaurants, | dinner, ftve ounces. The bread restric- ■ outalde^^^^ t<)

boarding-houses and clubs, there shall tions call for two ounces at all these , frelghtH outside. .
be one meatless day weekly. In Lon-; meals. .. J.o&'tï'oSt.îii6 ° *
don the day will be Tuesday. Else- Baron Devonport, in explaining the | Manitoba flour—First patents, in jute i 
Where in the United Kingdom it will order, said he expected it to result in hairs. «^.o^Xr's^rn^/ut^bias6 iSfS I
be Wednesday. a saving of 6B per cent, of the meat p*or„nto .

The Controller has also ordered that : now consumed, 53 per cent, of bread : gr^taS^in^it "fraefc !
no potatoes or food containing pota- and 63 per cent, of sugar. He said T0r0nto. prompt shipment; $7.75 to |

K PEOPLE OT HAMBURG CZAR HAS LOST ALL ESTATES
the^antities of meat, sugar and, bread consumpfon. , 1 | LIVING ON TURNIPS

No

Potatoes Can Only be Eaten in Great Britain on Two Days in the
Week.

\

IS NOW COMPARATIVELY POOR
WEATHER DELAYS .. -

WESTERN FARMER
GERMAN TANKS” 

ARE LOOKED FOR
Lack of Food Has Now Spread to 

Kaiser’s Beloved 
Soldiers.

Application Made to Provisional Government for Funds to Cove* 
Immediate Expenses.

Country Produce—Wholesale
i Butter—Fresh dairy, choice. 40 to 41c; i 
creamery prints. 43 to 45c; solids, 42 to j

| 43Eggs-—New-laid. In cartons, 41c;. out i
Road, in North.™ Fran,, Nn. A.rt.g, Will UM W <W V, ” '.I ““ UnÏÏSTÆX “S VE ' ÏÏ™S.‘SS£

Quagmires After Heavy 1916-Ia.bor Sit™- g»ÆnW fflf SXgiVS ÎTSXiStS, SaTm
Snowfall. tion U . Cheese—Newlarge. 27 to 27|e: twins, they were confident that. ! and his family, has applied for a mous revenues derived from mines,

A despatch from Canadian Head- A despatch from Winnipeg says:— taVge.^s^'YwluL 28jc ° 0 '■ would be rampe:lied t° piead °be£ause ! grant to cover immediate expenses. ' forests and lands belonging to the

ehnmred 'the roads here into quag- tions on the land In no part of the lOic. Comb honey—extra tine and heavy tng. up to tne present, inc , Nicholas II. owns not more than maintenance of the Imperial resi-
rnires8 ami greatly " creased9 the we" have the farmers been able to VWWA'kÜ. ^ «« h»a only ««ected the crvU poputa-1 £100>000 in cash and securities. His deuces, shooting boxes and a whole
transportation difficulties. It has ! start plowing or harrowing to any ex- ..^Stal0£ 1̂",i.i™<^,c2n&^waPrM.'?S «rmV wC, the soldiers have their I ™fe’S f"rtune amouJ'ts to £110,000. ; host of retainers. Hence, in spite of
also caused a suspension of artillery tent. Seeding, it is estimated, will ,ja~, ’13.30 to $3.to; Atbertas, i>er bum , T ' , . , ,- ,, ■>, realize ’ Toung Alexis is much wealthier, as his bis great possessions the Czar appears
Rctivitv which had increased all along I not be generally under way through- ; $3.25. ...... ration cut in n i y j allowance has been accumulating. He to be a poor man, inasmuch as the real
the front, and become violent at some out the middle west until April 20. bu eh^T6.2 5? ' Ca nad i an. Tand-piJkêd. pef j^at ^pt^p^^a^^nd^his^av lead posscsae9 about 5660,000. The for- ; estate belonging to the Cabinet will 
points. The acreage already prepared for the i>y'.*V7 25■ ° 1 ?iînaa peï'ï^’ls uTlSS t pas®e"ge d’ 1 y tunes of his sisters are estimated as , become State property.

The appearance of German “tanks” crop of 1917 in the form of summer- ' ‘ _LL_ • o a re\o
Is possible in this area. The value of fallow, fall ploughing and first break- Provisions^Wholesale ----------- *------------
tanks in the German defence would ing is slightly below that of a year Smoked meats—Hams, medium. 27 to 
be considerable, and the enemy would ago. Given favorable conditions, J|ai ?°ïi£elPio2425°2 breakraat^bjeon! 
doubtless conceal them as long as pos- however, it is expected that the acre- j 2u to 32c; hacks, plain. 32 to 33c; hone- 
Bible. On the Russian front they age under crop in the three Provinces ' lesaar3,n4”>ure'lard, tierces. 241 to 24|e;

(Tahtmred cars, not unlike the will be made fully as large as in 1916. tubs, 24J to 243c; pails, 243 to 26c; com- J
tarifs, to cut wire with. Having fin- ----------- *----------- P°cS™a‘mïts-Long“ear fcacon. 21 to
ally determined! to make a stand, he STEPS TAKEN IN BRITAIN 22c per lb; clear bellies. 20 tifcoftc.
will use everything at his command T0 TRAIN CRIPPLED SOLDIERS 
to make good his position.

/

a box before it was nailed in place. As 
soon as the owner’s back was turned 
the bluebird entered and made himself 
at home.

NEWS FROM ENGLANDWELCOME THE BIRDS.

Prepare at Once to Receive Those 
That Return in Spring.

If you want bird neighbors next 
Spring, begin this very month to make 
ready for them. When a bird sees a

Kerrs by mail about johü

BULL AND Ills PEOPLE
❖

IF YOU WERE BORN A MARTIAN

You Would Have Been a Different 
Kind of Person.Montreal Markets , . ,

A despatch from London says 78o!°CA\^No!,rs. Vec^îxtra^No.’ Weed! I wfthou^hesitation. But birds, like “The bigger the planet on which you 
SWISS BREAD CARD The Ministry of Labor, in conjunction 76c other tenants, insist on certain condi- live the harder it is for you to move

AFTER GERMAN MODEL, with the War Pensions Statutory Com- -Man. spring wheat patents, firsts, tions about. If you were suddenly trans-
— j mittee, is establishing trade advisory j JJ0.40; seconds, «tro*w bakers’. iJ£ ^ degires a bird neighbor which Parted to Jupiter, the largest of the

A despatch from Berne says: A committees of equal numbers of cm- straight rollers, $8.70 to $9; do., bags. nests in a box the first thing is to Planets, and if you were aille to live 
bread card after the German pattern ployers and work people représenta- 0 20 td°0 sl4m“„ go’lb^’is.so'^nron’m find out what native birds nest in ' >ta semimolten surface,” says a 
is to be introduced in Switzerland be- tives in the principal trades, to ad- ; to $38. Shorts. $39 to $40. Middlings, boxes ” savs a writer in the Buffalo writer m the Popular Science Monthly, 
fore the end of the present month, ac- vise concerning the training and cm- j «“ *er ton! lot^,4113°5u50' 1Iay— Express. “The next step is to find out'; “y°u would find it hard to lift your
cording to an announcement made on ployment of disabled soldiers jK-ithin I ' ------ ' which of these birds are likely to be arm- A steam crane would be a wel-
Wednesday. There will be 225 these trades. The establishment of ! Winnipeg Grain found nesting in Buffalo next season. Icome assistance in moving your body
grammes of flour per day issued for these committees is intended to insure| Wlnmiw. Apr..lo-d5j.lt quotations:- „ cies of bird de9ired being de-iabout' This is. d“e enHrely to the zens
each person, of which one-quarter that schemes for training disabled men Northern. $i.u6b‘; No 3 Northern. $i.8bj; cided the third step is to make sure ; enormous gravitational^ attraction new war joan was £300,000.
may be used for cooking purposes and „hall be fully considered by the inter- No 4 »t 801; No. 6. «1.6U: No. 6 U.31I; . , b j required by that spe- ' which Jupiter would exert upon you. | Tbe offices of the Hamburg-Ameri-
three-quarters for bread-making,, thus Csts concerned. ftV.ï ïhc;°lM„2,C^d. VA* SS des how large the opening should be, i The bigger the planet the harder are j can Steamship Line in Cock,pu,
giving a daily bread allowance of 270 j ----------- <’-----------  No^'linr nÎ>°' 42 s!o3- “îdecteV'ViP whether the bird likes a perch at the y°u Pu!led down to its surface, the street are t0 be sold by auction.
grammes. The bread card has been WOMEN WILL VOTE feed.'s^c. Flax—No. l N.W.C.. «2.7H; j entrance at what height the box , harder it Is to put your foot forward, j The amount paid in for the year
found to be a necessity owing to the AT COMING ELECTION. No. 2 c.w . $2.673. j . A , ’ , , whether it is on a Mars is only one-nmth as massive as 191(î through the sale of stamps under
fact that Switzerland's imports of i ------ 1 „ . . t , ; nole or building or in a tree, which tbe eartb ?,ence./OU wou!d we'Çb the Insurance Act was £79,409,150.
flour have been reduced by one-half. Women will lie allowed to vote in ■ 1 ■ w.,v the onenlng should face whether mucb leS9 on M»1"8 tban y°u do on tbc i The Northamptonshire Assizes were

the elections to the Constituent As- %«•. ST. wïd Uke^ nesting ^^1 If | aarth ' A Martian porter could easily j cance„edi as there were „0 cases for
EVERY PASSENGER sembly in Russia, says Reuter’s Petro- j W*rd, *: n* to $2,124: No l Nurthern , d nest site and what such ! carry as ,mU^r!,Sn^ wJhdf'nlaver tria! on eithcr the cr,mmal or clvl1

LADEN WITH RUBBER grad correspondent. The correspond- ’corn' - No. 3 yellow «1.23 to material should be. plant. A Martian baseball player Ugtg,
------ ent adds that Prince Lvoff, Premier in $1.26*. oata—N«r. 3 white. 63 to 65c. “If one decides to attract a bird could bat a ball a mile. A very ordm-1 por taking a photograph at a

the Provisional Government, has sb in- Duluth': An?C<io Wheat- n,«. °i$har-i'. that does not use a box, there is a 1 arY. Martian athlete could leap wit searcbiight station, John Turner, of
wide field for tdaidy in {earning i-;™ — ^ ^

asked; July. $1.925 asked. how you can attract that particular : A___  „JfVl .u „tfrnd*„.n wliUI-

Oeeerrenree la the Land That RelgaS 
lopreme la the Commer

çai World.

Owing to the high price of paper 
Bangor greengrocers have stopped 
using paper bags.

No more licenses will be granted 
for the importation of hops grown 
within the Empire.

The amount subscribed by the citl- 
of Deal and Walmer to the

L

A despatch from London says
A case in the Prize Court disclosed formed a deputation of women 
that on one voyage the Helligolav waited upon him. 
carried 87 cases of dental rubber and
-rPlCSionH; MAN> CBV bom™Znastir' ^S “e

several other ships from American, ------ $1 ! .sii.ro:; Rood hen* y sto**rs. $10.10 through reading, through observing , • m. a.- nc, telling.
ports cycle tubes, rubber gloves and j A despatch from London say,:- 71 and through experimenting. As surely ™ a human bein«r this^creature ' ’’“T® Thirsk' wlP dici1 recently at
rubber boots were found in consider- An official communication issued by n>. , $:».5o to $n.75; do., common. as favorable conditions arc given, , , 9i7 ti ’/» .• ... Beverley, was the la^t surviving son
able quantities. The court condemn- thc Serbian War Office, received here, »< i*i -*Sio^5SÎd *£1lV“1 ztilfs.i Vs® vonr guests will appear and take pos- iLTashionedto enclose of a family of 1S* a” °!' wham. *er.a

s Ftrru3>=■wounded. The killed and wounded $5.75; milkers, good to choice, $sb to “If you do not possess these quail- , , , , wmi1d °burgc of the Light Bugade at Bala-
A despatch from London says: The consisted mostly of women and chil- iBO^o^nb^nîhtHîveB0 fications, better not try it. If you do, ^ [ eat success because he would clava*

routing of the Turks at Gaza by S-r dfen. Many houses were destroyed. Oh io ^acy ,W.»o «» M “Ji K» «t it with a will. Do not expect to excavate a canal ^th the specd and .
Charles Dobell has been followed with -- ------- •*----------- i^Hng Kh,mim. *&?' #Vs.5} In JISjSi learn everything in a day. See what c|ril.ie of a smaU steam shovel. | x IVeventiblc Loss.
keen interest by Canadians here. 1 nis : Kim? a Rusv Man lnnihs. choice. $14.25 to $,5.50. do othcrs have seen and then a great R„.nnH thit wp finnnt pi- IntePi-l
victory, together with the successful j *. , water "1: $1*5.90 t°o $16.00; US*’ weighed, deal that is your very own. Keep ac- ^ ig necessarily a human attri-1 Among other diseases which cause
campaign against the Cameroons in King George is a busy man these „fr ViirSi $113.15 to $16.25: do. f.o.b* curate dates ftnd data, year after year V , , hannened on this havoc among growing grains, smut is
Africa, carries Canadian participation days, and devotes himself without ^ 5 2f;„1, 10 — Choice steers. 1 nnd in time you will come into a herit- earth that man has become the domin-! Perhaps the most widespread. It is
In thc wrar to all quarters of the war. ceasing to the business of kingship. to *12; good. $11 to $11.25. lower age of nature lore that will make life . t u.,u:„ | stated that the annual loss due to

- '»---------- I Hi, army «ml, hi. n»vy «id h,k 'Cu^-$i;76 worth Hying and keep you always b"t Wal'rof his b.Vin It1 ™ut in oats, wheat and barley
RUSSIA RELEASES 500 ships—he thinks of veiy little •, Js t<> SO: c< nnin on $r, «"’J,; young at heart." mav well be that the biological condi-1 amounts, in an ordinary year, to

ENEMY HOSTAGES., unless hi, coB^rt and his Md'es, Bf G &T' *JM I Once satisfied with a nesting place, ^'j'^rs are such that a creature ! seventeen million dollars or fid! per
: as he still calls them, are. sometimes ...----------- birds are likely to return season after y unhuman in apnearanco may I rent, of the capital invested in those

London Reuter’s Petrograd cor- ; excepted. Nothing is allowed to in- season to the same location. They gen- , * • od the aseendenc'- in the crops. This enormous loss is almost
respondent says: “The provisional | terfere with his work, and especially, No Beggars in Panama. erally appear suddenly and may take stfuffgic for existence on a planet that ! entirely preventable by treating the
Government has ordered the release of ! not the clock, and if necessary he. Although ihc city of Panama is a possession without any formalities. is fast drying up. ‘ I seed before sowing in a solution made
500 hostages captured in enemy ter- | spends the whole day at his i cosmopolitan place, virtually every Last season a wren took possession of ‘ “ ______  .>---------- I from one pound formalin to thirty-
ritory. Thc Government considers it, which is connected by telephone with( represented in its 60,000 in-j a house before it had been placed one- An oil useful in the manufacture ' five gallons of water. Prevention of
an injustice to imprison people whose those of the secretaries With a j habitants, there are no beggars ex-j half hour. One bird-lover claims that f j obtained from grape s,->d-. ! this kind is most necessary in these
only offence is fidelity to their own grasp and clear vision of public affairs • hlind mcn. he has known a blue-bird to decide on " Argentina ' I davs of high cost of labor and seed,
states.” ! he would make a firsft-rate politician. \^V \ , in Argentina.

was fined
I ;

bird Those who have made a sue- h m, " w tb the tt Ct c fofae a line oi nu cacn was impose,■ u„bird. 1 nose w no na\e mane a sue tbat the earth exerts upon us, the p f , M Linda at Ncw-
eess of attracting birds and know how | i.. —^!„0i,i„ ;1 r0,ess„0,' a,H1 f"’0' ‘-mn,a a,

Monmouthshire, for fortune-

A fine of £10 each was imposed on*
Live Stock Markets

I
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A Sflver Casket.

IShorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep. OUR^

H Spring Hot»secleaning Specialties 
f Are Savers of Doctor Bills

No more daring hocus-pocus has ever 
been enacted and exposed to shame and 
ridicule since the day Daniel showed up 
the God Bel and the trickery which sur
rounded him in the city of Babylon than 
that of which the central ligures have 
been the wife of the Czar of Russia, her 
young son and the monk « ire gory K >>- t 
pUtin. We give this astounding sim v IB 
as it is told without voiici.n g for it-Jo U 

TAO p rpTTDMRON : The mon!., ;m ahogeihçr unscrupulous ,|[ i 
J JLB» vT* til ’ *■ m . :<‘tight temporal pov. < ? r.

—- * Make War on Dirt and Dust After the
nookuhi* '«y.a 1 >: r- lone 'dark days of Winter- We <x,an fur- 

M the ammunition.
Powdered Ammonia.

. j1

Present Offering in Shorthorns:- 

at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
1 fl .

CMee Ram Lambs by Imported s
]

Soap! Soap!d. A. WILSON.’ h* 1 / ' balanced, ret ' h -u> 
' mg he ah 
: chuhec,-1 These lines are advancing. Get your supply now for 

housecleaning at old prices.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

h With d i-U
.in tlie palace ci tV/ .' • .

o»Tab.!'>du!î 1: Softens the water, eases the work of washing clothes,
;'G.in,.. Ti-.is lady -.vna in if. ; . 'uibliss, woodwork, 'etc.- Only 5 andglOc per pack.

Uir. ct iiiiK •

SBSisSE?'
DR. L LV)"'h -

How about Washboards, Clothes Lines 
and Clothes Pins ?i. il W i il tl- 

hi a domin- | Old Dutch and Babbit Cleansers
ij You know how hard it is to get the dirt off the sides of 

r p sinks and bathtubs, or the grease off dishes. Old Dutch 
WjH do the work and costs only 10c per tin, or Babbit's
Cleanser at 5c per tin.

ïtw 1 ; -,. .1 h .■ viml !
; ; .11 fXvV'imcr.t ill (r

. . Ti.v 'iltle game vim.!; |
Item wets that tee ;

dentist mildmav

Speed Up the Production of 
Your Garden !

We hava the Choicest Garden Seeds. Steele Briggs’, 
Ferry’s, Rennie's and Waterloo Seeds

3 P

l!i. !.!>'.! . f vc
. J t t ‘ ii-i ! . ; 1

• v, \ • i ; » \ i tiit Viït>. ■ Lye ! Lye !
I- ?,• 1; a'l f l VU!’, ai id 111;, dV- j 

. ; v. ■ ;•> the P vison i". - m j
,'l of tills lilt.

A fine disinfectant. No household shouldibe withouut it.
It takes up dust and grease readily. Also Chloride of \ 
Lime for disinfecting. 10 and 13c per tin

— .... : ——- l'.'
‘Vi 1 1 ; •'

.. v /: ; ■ • (tt* Cz in:• vmr.e .to j
: I v. Î* ii of lier eln Li i y j

Hats and Caps for Men and
Boys.tNo GuessWark.

. ; : 11 • ; i i. ■ - 
. v Lux, Pearline and Gold Dust

Make washing, cleaning and scrubbing easy. 5 and 10c
per package

cxt:

We have a splendid line of Hats and Caps for Men and 
Boys for spring wear. Come in early while the assort
ment is complete.

,;i-d ’Our method of tc*‘Uc --r" 
fitting them with pi-■ -
em, up-to-date and sci t

Brushes and Brooms.THERE IS NO GUESS-W. -nK l .. t-;.hiilct was cv 
Genu in goy< ri;i i._ 

liic' :ipj;ri - 111. :v. s
! - M U . n, : •! !

k
We have a good supply of stove, shoe and whitewash
1 ; rushes.

■ r.r.ce a to six times its normal price, 
aie cheap at 50 to 75c each.

eReady-to-Wear Suits.
We can offer you exceptional values, style and iit in 

Men and Boys’ Re'ady-to-wear Suits. •

It costs you nothing
examine your cyc>.

If you are suffering fr - ’ 
aches, pain in back of 
vision is blurred, nr y ; 

jtay easily. Somethin* . 
? matter with your eyes, 

glaises that relieve the

B-iooms will be higher. Broom corn has ad-
t^ur brooms arei*

Highest market values paid for ProduceL.s -Cash or 1. rod.ucelx
Prices Moderate.

HUNSTEIN & KNECHT ELC A. FOX i.- " '
- ini; v '.m ;be crisis ’*>

■ : obit iOU. I m .Walker tonJeweller 
ft Optician GENERAL MERCHANTS■ .ifch- d !n. .i: ; j 

; : i vt. pi.nx J, in : *■

'.it . y __ ___

■ )SPRING TERM
at the

NORTHtM'/ 7

:r IÎIS :
p.i! . c v. as in prngl 11- | 

i_i ; ’.-.it one u.u-.v ’• i 
hing hut personal ]i. > -

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

$695FOUR-
NINETY

I Vvln.xh - i ' !» i-!l

tv be i- fi t ’isearched. This icxjun. I 
: !n i ! x soldiers, and th r

/. o. b. OSHAWA

lONTARIO , t;v i .'i.i silver-casket, li’C
1,1 It is- ; . id t'. it tl;

‘•WEN SOUND,
Opens on Monday, April ora

Students ' -idmitted .1 i> ' l_” 
Young worm n should he : 
in* preparation at once 1 - i> ■ _
places of the ullicc men who •
enlisted.
Write for particulars and cim

I ’i y t-i' the m i 
1 C. :rcv.'”( h h c - .n • iil on -ch,x duiu I ii - - . | 
1 loi ty ;! .y G. "* f’ ' > -1 ' 'th.

Lot tin.T*

New front spring suspen
sions.

Electric lighting and start- New accelerator foot rest, 
ing system.

Vulve-in-head motor.! 1 I

The vvlii'ii- 1 "
•-i lx. p.tiUb 1,1'! I. IS '

• x ii’d-V-Tn i. g AL ,. , 
• ;. n .-

Oil indicator light equip
ment.Selective sliding gear 

transmission, 3 speeds 
forward and reverse.

Ample road clearance. 
Cantilever Springs. 
Improved Upholstery. 
Mohair top.

New front and rear spring Non-skid tires on rear
wheels.

C. A. FLEMING, F.C A.
PRINCIPAL O. D.FL1.M1-"’-

For 36 yrs secretary ti

mamwl
V,A Cali fi'orri the harm Staunch frame.

, X
,

. ci !
M. n

/.! Oii* .• brackets.
THE CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY OF 

CANADA, Limited
ONTARIO

SOLD LOCALLY BY

yU HERRGOT Y BROS.R. H. FORTUNE.
ONTARIOAYTON r •1 ’> OSHAWA.

VVKttTCftN SERVICE AND DISTRIBUTING BRANCH i REGINA. SA8K.

Licensed Auctioneer for \\v 
Grey and Bruce. Rea-mmmlv . t : 
satisfaction guaranteed. Air nv- :r :■

be made at this oflicc.
Tit: • •,)duction i

ii- weir
■; ■ nl v*h ! /n the Spring

Is It a Cough ?
can ■y-

i:v:il puitii 
fur the f:u m

ut -.■!: • \\ 1 c. v - -o toll
, : Avini vuni;,.

VI ■ ! i 1-c doing lits 1.

-tn

I Ontario Women’s Advice.A Safe, Sure and Quick R»m to 

a good business position is
Hamilton, Ont.—“I am a great he- 

] ,r.er in Dr. Tierce’s medicines. 1 am 
tkir f from the actual use of them and 
!'*•(■: 1 benefit. 1 have derived therefrom. 
rLl, after my marriage 1 began ailing, 

bad cough and got, very thin 
run down. My people thought 

.as going into a decline. Tney got, Dr.
’ ce's * Golden Medical Discovery and 
, ; medicine completely cured - 

. !.uj. Adelia Hibbard, 2d Cheevcr til.
Kilbride, Ont,—“When I was only 

(■li ven months old my mother procured 
1 Goliletr Medical Discovery’ for 
x have taken it several times-myself smee 
an 1 about one venr ago 1 gave it to my 
two cliildreu. They recovered very 
quickly with no bad results, after taking 
one bottle. T have recommended it to 
quite a number of late.”—Mrs. W. J.

1 j yiwKDîs, Kilbride, Ont.
' | The bi t time to cure a cough is when 

: it «tariOrdinarily, » few doses ef Dr.
e, rce' Golden Medical Diseovery will 

! , v. a a cough at the beginning. But even 
r ' 1 .-; ,en the e iueh is deep-si atnd and the

•l.x- week. I- 3 ho ly is wasted by emaciation, Dr. Pierce’s ,
, r, s. -L.lclei Medical Discovery will in most |

eases elicet a permanent cure.
•• ret t to-d«v from any medicine dealer; j

r■ I ..... ; t. is a no.rtr.nl blood purifier, so pern-. , 
r t.inp that, it. even gets at the impure j 
1. posits in the joints and carries them 

i .nit of the system.
Remember it > not a patent medicine | 

ingredients arc printed on tli-s j 
. wrapper. 'It’s a pure glyceric «tract of i 

, ,1,-rànn i outs, niade without elcohol. !
Depend upon this grand remedy to I 

pe kept i . e Vl l[ -he kind of bloorl that makes the I 
when he j ^,n Vlear and puts ambition and energy 

i v.. ns condition'.' j into tiie entire body. You will not l ie 

'
h': wv,e Ll;'t package tablets W oente.

TO INVESTORSt

ELLIOTT

M*\ THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

Àmcric.i; is' Moving 1 n a very 
• was : -

y
me."— ilj press ü i>p’.l I v : ; 

i-iix i:'t.) C.iP-
Yonge and Charles 

— TORONTO. ONT
I Is well known throu '

■ ada for high grade \
I is an enormous dema.
■ graduates. Prcpa- 
I ready for choice posili-ms
■ Fall. Our large v e..
I terest you. VVi ile fir,

■ This school is time t: -
■ tested.

W. J. Elliott, Pi - i
Lhw

IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOFiinnu^i ,

endcxl 1 .îî.*> per- j
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October l-y 

cheque (free of exchange at, any chartered Bank in Canada ) at 
the rate of five per rent per annum from the date of purchas

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of nun-eiuli ring 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of *wl'. V v* 
meufc of any allotment made under any fut ure ivsir lorn, im 
(’anada other than an issue of Treasury lhlls or other uk.- > 
date security.

. :,sh anmu" i . >■

BBHE3QC' ,

There arc likely to l e x 
amendments made to tn -( 
islature. The changes nr: 
add considerably to the fun 
ciala in enforcing the law. it is pi-- I 
posed to reinstate the , hi-
clauses, so that persons des : n' 1: "
addicted to the too frequent u < • 
liquor in their houses, l-.spre .« 
panics must keep rccorJs of lb. ir d-. - |

liveries, which will l?c subject .........
tion by officers. Standard ! >i - are 
be relieved of business tax f, I M7-1S I 
“Blind piggers” will not be alio wed t > 
mport liquors.

oi.ly.Proceeds? of this stock arc for war pur»»»'
A commission of one-quart rr of one p r vent will be allowed

:illotinouïs lhiuii' in
• I

to recognized bond an«l stock brokers <m 
respect of applications for this stock which luv.r their slump.

forms apply to the Deputy Minister of
• "■ "i

application
Ottawa.

For
Finance,

t-1 -.. ' 1 vnw J I ____
. , ' ; rv.mil. for it.

in. uxi.ltii') ? to the p 
TÏ i.x Will C!»: ! :t e. ,'I <>

EPAciTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.
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Csb” To ( ./v, Town and Village G^’.ar.to,

-, V. ;
UlâiG ^ -Keep hetin

"|7 OG and poultry price", •
•üy or iKVc-r been vxperi--.

arydiïc’s while to ^ v v • -• •
luivu flesh eggs at the m- >: 11 : ; c.„> :

i have the.splendid s:V 1.-;: icUcn o, Irnov,l-uit 
you are doing something toward s helping Britain, Canada 
and tlic Allies achieve victory this year.

Increased production of food lrclps not only to kny'-r 
tlic high cost of living, but U ln-lps to mere.) c the 
urgently needed surplus of Cau ala s f -d uv a-iport.,
It saves money othcnvise spent for rg-ts and poultry 
at high prices, and saves tlic l.dior of others uhose 
effort i:- nv dud for nitre v .al y..;a

year
j. ; ■ "■ V.". seldom

1. c .. i : north
J- '.oing so 

. A î same
you
time you

!
: v

poultry ktvpiv.g. Write f.n btiuetin v-Inch tells how 
to keep hens (adiirvS" beki.w.

“A vegcK'T; ?, :i

ter eve"" her:: - ’

!

;■ - vr of. the
..<• to help 
] A’vii the 

v ev.' :v. :<tl, pro
lix perience is

! O .'r-'v 
h>

li!
J „ taiUlti t Oi Vvg- l a■I

U„ icqitvA the -p.ultuent of Agriculture wilhsend 
v.-.htabh- literal me, free 1 i charge, g-vm U>'; 
tiens for pn-nanM;; soil, I" n ’tf.cul • - - P

jetable garden, iiiuic.r.. t, ; 
rietics and th-.-ir

to grov , 
" , willcl' a k:

lx- sent free to any address.
Address letters to “V. .
Department of Agriculture, 1 an;;-, -mt 
Buildings, Toronto

I

Ontario Ddpat‘li£f.r.t of . ■
W. H. H -.rs', Miri.tor of Ag, .

Parliament Buildings

1 •tare

il -jit » - • O 11

*

unhitched and let outside.
The plate glass, which measured 8 ft.

broken into dretty
«i Germania 

Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

! 9 in. by 7 ft: 4 in., was 
j small pieces and the sash somewhat 
■ broken. The horse suffered a few slight 
1 cuts, bnt the furniture was in no way

Merchants Bank of Canada
. H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.damaged.

Mr. Davison estimates that it will take 
about $100 to replace the glass, but lie 
does not stand to lose by it, as it was in- ■ 
sured, the terms of the insurance being . 
that the glass shall be replaced. Having 
repaired the window, the company may 
then seek to recover from the party 
causing the damage. It is said that 
courts have decided that when a horse 
becomes unmanageable the damage caus
ed by him is accidental, the same

other force

MILDMAY BRANCH
!

ÜIB1I
ESTABLISH!!!) IS78

HEAD OFFICE CREAM 
WANTED

AYTON

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over fou 

million dollars.

;as
damage due to wind or any 
of nature.—Fucl.now Sentinel

)

11
We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned^ 

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. 
Write for cans to-day.

t

1} This Company pays 
1 cash value for live

killed by lightning.

A Miraculous Escapemarket
stock sour,

On Saturday afternoon Isaac Fitzger
ald was going up the hill on the South 
side with his auto and met some rigs 
coming into town just after he crossed 

He turned out and in doing

Ml
received,

J. M. Fischer
Mildmay

> (

the bridge, 
so his wheels got into a rut and he lost 

It headed for the| Agent control of his car. 
fence on the west side which it carried 
with it and careened over and made 
three side revolutions before it landed 

field below, a dis-

Util

0
m the Macpherson 
tance of about fifty feet. Needless to 
say the garage inan got a job right away 
but both the undertaker and doctor 
minus what would look like a case for 
either or both of them. Young AlHsti r 
Macdonald was in the car at the time 
it started on its escapade but went head 
first through the wind shield and strange 
to say, never got a scr itch. The mach
ine was brought up town under its 
power but looked as if it had been to the 
races.—Kincardine Review.

Horse Plunged Through Win
dow.

‘ A horse diiven by Mr, Philip Steward 
became unmanageable Tuesday morning 
and making a dash across Campbell St. 
plunged through the pla'c glass window 
of W Davidson’s furniture store. Inc 
horse went right inside, but t[ie ng com
ing in contact with the window sill 
brought him to i halt and lie fell among 
the broken glass and furniture,|where he

PALM CREAMERY
TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT. i
|

NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 
Cream. Write for prices and terms. u

night at 8 o’clock. It will be under the 
direction of the Ministerial Association 
of the Town. It is to be hoped that the 
citizens will respond freely to this call 

At the close of the

«IUIM II .

I Vacuum 1
Dogs and Cats of London.

inThe Campress and______
Washer and Rinser.

Dead set is being made after dogs and 
cate in England, brought on no doubt 
by the scarcity and high price of food 
stuffs since the war began. It is con
tended that there is enough meat 
ed on dogs and cats in London to feed 
thousands of poor people. Big dogs 
costing $1.50 and 1.75 a week to keep are 
owned by people who are helping to 
raise the high price of food. In London 
alone there are nearly 180,000 dogs and 
in Greater London there are more than 
a quarter of a million, all needing food 
every day, all helping to keep up the 
high price of food. It is estimated that 
in London and Greater London there 
there are at least 750,000 cats. Cats and 
dogs in this great area of human habit
ation number one million. Bread, milk 
and meat consumed by them every day 
must be of consideraule proportions. If 
out of the 750,000 cats half ot them get 
a saucer of milk each day, they would 
lap up 12,000 gallons of milk, costing $6,- 
000 a day or over $ 40,000 a week at the 
prevailing prices in that country. This 
amount of milk would give a pint to 
more than 90,000 poor people.

1 to public prayer, 
prayer meeting we are informed that a 
public reception will be held for two 
Walkerton soldiers who have recently 
returned from the Front.—Telescope.

The Machine that has solved the wash-day problem.

Every Home needs one. Guaranteed to wash CLEAN one 
tubful of heavy Quilts or Blankets in ten minutes.

• Will wash equally well one tubful of your fines! Lace Cur- . 
tains in the same length of time and not injure them in the j 
least.

, A child 12 years old can work one with ease. You will 
5 bless the day you ever got one. Only $2.00. Will last 20 
Jt years.
t For sale at Geo. Lambert’s Flour, Feed and Produce Store.

Hour of Meeting Changed.

The statutory hour for first meeting 
of County Councils is on the fourth 

m. Owing 
a rail-I“MADE IN CANADA” Tuesday in January at 2 p. 

to there being 60 miles without 
way in Bruce County, the representa
tives from the Peninsula have had to 

down to Wiarton the day before 
catch

The 1917 Ford Touring 
Car $495.00 the Co. Council met in order to 

the early train. We have never know n 
the first meeting to be held at 2 p.m. 
because there is rarely ever a quorum 
and adjournment is made till 7 90 p. m. 
This means that busy men who have left 
their homes in order to get to the County 
Town by 2 p.m. waste a day when they 
could be easily engaged at their work till 
the afternoon train leaves. By 
mendment to the Municipal Act intro
duced by the member for North Bruce 
the County Council af any county may 

by-law fixing the the hour of meet- 
This will

IF. O. B, FORD, ONT.
caèily afford a Ford car, It GEO. LAMBERT.man canThe average

most inexpensive car to drive.
20 to 25 miles on a gallon of gasoline is an everyday 

occurrence. 33 miles is frequently reported by Ford owners.

» —
Ford than on any other car.

You can buy a Ford for yourself and one 
the oricc of one car at $1000. You can run 
about the same expense as for one larger, heavier car.

always sell a "used” Ford at a good price. A ou 
L ig reduction for a ‘ used larger car.

is the

OntarioMildmay
. wZxrhejisr&'W.l-w jr.tvXAJté-V'.hSe.-V UÛ.»t

age on a
for your wife for 

both Fords at

Goderich Giant Home. IQ iIQnaYou can 
have to accept a

Come in and see the new models.

pass a
ing at 7.30 instead of 2 p.m. 
likely be done at the Dec. session of 
County Council.—Telescope.

I
After fourteen years absence from his 

relatives, Rory McKenzie is paying a 
flying visit to his father, Neil McKenzie 
of Goderich. McKenzie, or “Donald 
McGregor," as he is known on the stage 
in the United States, is, as he proudly 
claims, the largest man living, and he 
has yet to see one bigger. He stands 
almost eight feet in height and weighs 
126 pounds, his gigantic size proving one 
of the main attractions in his sfio-v. 
Born in Ashflcld Township, Huron 
County, ir. 1860, the’ youngest of the 
family, he left home while still a boy, 
and in his travels has been in almost 
every country in the world, even to Bag
dad, which the British forces recently 
captured. The father of the giant, who, 
needless to ssy, was overjoyed to see his

SELECT 
I JEW ELLERYLiesemer & Kalbfleisch

ONTARIO
Items Of Interest.

MILDMAY The shipbuilding industry in Canada 
is being cal'ed upon to do its share to
wards beating the submarine menace. 
Contracts for oyer $25,000,000 worth 
ships have been placed with Canadian 

to be made to

m' omm I

Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

i
ship yards. Efforts are 
systematically speed up the making u: 
vessels for the carrying trade.

It cost Henry Plaff, a young man of 
Stephen township, a tidy little 
vent his spite upon Frank King, another 

of the sâme locality. On a

Isum to

Uyoung man
, is 95 years of age, but well able to I reccnt Sunday night, when King

h indie an axe and saw. calling on his lady friend, Plaff, who.it I_
appears, was a rival for the young lady r jpj) 
favor, came along and cut up King s 
buggy top. The foljpwing Sunday nig' 
he varied the performance by taking the 
nuts off the hind wheels of King’s buggy 
so that when King started to drive home 
the wheels came off, luckily without any |_, 

PfafI, who is a ^

Fancy China and Glassware

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.Public Meeting for Prayer.

JewelerC. WendtThe Town Council has fallen in line 
with a number of other towns in calling 
a public meeting for prayer and thanks
giving. It is fitting at this time of mom
entous import to the Empire that our 
people recognize their dependence upon 
a Superior Being and in the spirit of 
prayer supplicate the Divine Aid for 
Britain and her Allies. The meeting 
will be held at the Town Hall Friday

_8SSL FREE! «■
^Eplfp

E.
Byflairl@[aserious consequence, 

farmer’s son of about 24 years, was 
taken before Mr. W. D. Sanders, J. P , 
of Exeter, who committed him to Code- 
rich for trial and Judge Dickison im
posed a fine of $50 and ordered him to 

$27.50 damages to King.

ltd

Address a pu si curd to iv nou) 
and recuve by return mail a 
copy of oar new illustrated 80- Aà 
page c.a a log ue of Garden, .-g. 
l lv .vcr and 1’ ioUl Seeds, Root 
Seeds, Cira ns, Bu-bs, Small ^2^ 
Bruits, Garden Tools, etc.

SPECIAL —V/e Will also
send you free a packet {oalua /cn.
/5c) of cur choice

<*>

iFPjilfm
i
I:,! :Wim

pay

i n
0 .1> <1 Xof ex-0 During its 50 years 

perience this Bank was 
never in a stronger position 
and mote able to safely 
guard yoiyr'savings than it 
is today.

XGiant Flowering ® 
Carnation 0 mwth I

• - Ml -ùM

0

IWSmT. is carnation !.-» a great favor- ^ 

■i: ; t ie 11 vvers are large and 
fragrant a d ibe plants do wel' outdoors. Transplanted into pots in the 
early fall they bloom or 'fusely from October till the end of May. l.xtra 
plants arc easily propug tied from them by cuttings, “pipings’' or layering. ^

18 ®
LONDON ® 

> CANADA

Gi*nt Flowering Cm nation

S0
Capital $7,000,000. 
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'll start.

I
Send for our catalog:* and learn of our ether valuable premi

A

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited 0

- “I ■ ■
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v
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Safety First
NottrinKnamoroImportanUo thePur

Fur House.
“Ship to Shubert”

B

. 1MHS31
^ Si>eedy, CoorteouB service.

tor the latest edition of 
ftpubrrt eptpprr" containing valuable 
Market information

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. £„2^MasM1

mZ7

1^ you must have.
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Iarm Crop Queries^ LOWER PRICED AiSSa/ >
t‘Z^2>

The object of this department le to place at the / v", MaSt}
eervlce of our farm readere the advice of an acknowl- / §»■ S>
edged authority on all aubjecta pertaining to aolla and I er 
trop». I M

» Conducted 6y ffno Jtetem duur
HIGH GRADE TESTED ONION 
SEED AT ONE DOLLAR A POUND 
LESS THAN LAST YEAR. SOW 6 

LBS SEED PER ACRE. AVERAGE CROP BOO BUSHELS PER ACRE
ONION SEED Mothere and daughtere of all agea are cordially Invited to write toth’* 

Initiale only will be publlehed with each queatlon an
address must be 

will be

department.
answer as a means of Identification, but full name and 
given In each letter.* Write on one side of paper only. Answers 
mailed direct If stamped and addressed envelope Is enclosed.

for this department to Mrs. Helen Law#

Conducted by Professor Henry G. Belt

Yellow Globe Danvere Onion, black seed..oz. 25c, lb. $2.10, 5 lbs. $9.25 
Giant Yellow Prlzetaker Onion, black seed. .oz. 25c, lb. $2.10, 6 lbs. $9.25 
Large Red Wethersfield Onion, black seed. .oz. 26c, lb. $2.00, 5 lbs. $9.25 
Market Maker Golden Globe Onion.......... oz. 26c, lb. $2.10, 6 lbs. $9.26
Early Yellow Danvere Onion, blMk seed. .oz. 20c, lb. $1.90, 6 lbs. $8.26 M. E. S.:—A child four or five years which to enjoy them and love e ’
Southport White Globe Onion, black seed.......................oz. 40c, lb. $4.00 old should drink at least a glassful of , As a result, the dullness and dru gery
Red Globe Prizewinner Onloif, black seed. .oz. 25c, lb. $2.10, 5 Ibe. $9.25 j water between five o’clock supper and j of existence are all they come o 
« i . x- „ n,,A_L, nnion ftwtte ih 35c 6 lbs. $1.70 'seven o’clock bedtime. Children ! penence.

6 ec 6 o • in «n* smooth roots Pka 10c oz 20c 4 oz 60c should get the habit of drinking water “One mother of five children
XXX Guernsey Parsnip, fine smooth root. ..Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c, 4 oz. 60c. ^ ^ eyening This will years took at least one hour a day for

ries, good results arc obtain-d by us- Detroit Dark Red Table Beet (round)......Pkg. 5c, oz. 20c, 4 oz. . : prevent a good deal of 3iuggi3h action rest and quiet reading alone by her-
ing from 400 to 600 pounds per acre Chantenay Red Table Carrot ........................... Pkg. 5c, oz. 26c, 4 oz. ooc. of the liver kjdney3 and bowels, and self." Nothing but absolute neces-
of fertilizer analyzing from 2 to 3% Rust Proof Dwarf Black Wax Butter Beane...............lb. 60c, 5 Ibe. $2. will obviate the need of laxatives, sity could induce her to break m c
ammonia and 8 to 12% available Early White Cory Sweet Table Corn ........................... lb. 35c, 5 lbs. $1.50 ! which are used altogether too freely, this hour. ..
phosphoric acid, and possibly 2 to 3% London Long Green Cucumber (great cropper) ...........Pkg. 5c, oz. 15c, F. H.:—1. It is misconception to be-j “The result of this is not only a
pclash. This is best applied when 4 oz. 40c. lieve a kitchen should be large. It she had kept her own superb hea
preparing the bed for the planting of ' Head Lettuce....................................Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, 4 oze. 75c. ' should be small, compact, cheerfully t but she is a constant joy and inspira-

Answer:—(a). For corn on medium j tbe young vines. When the ground n.*f.t*ak Tomato .........Pka. 10c •/» oz. 36c, oz. 60c and sanitarily finished, with cross tion to her children, her husband, an
soil I would advise from 300 to 500 | has been thoroughly disked this avail- J"?™*8 i ♦ n d.hirh fmlld crlenl Pka 10c oz 20c 4 ezs 50c ‘ventilation, and an abundance of il- her friends.
pounds per acre of fertilize:* carrying able petfood should be drilled in XXX Scarlet Oval Radleh ("did, crl.p) Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c 450c. , lumin&tion’ Ifc ghould not> of course, ! «It is true that she might have
1 to 2% ammonia and 8 to 12% avail- through the fertilizer dropping at- Little Marvel Garden ua Ci* * X * '***""' " ' in be so small as to be cramped or con- done more dusting or mending stoc
able (phosphoric acid. If it is pos- tachment of the wheat drill, or it Early-Branching Asters, Crimson Pink, White or Mixed g. gested. A long, narrow pantry should ings than she has actually accom-
sible to obtain 1% potash, the addi- 5h0uld be broadcasted over the pro- Mammoth Fringed Cosmos, mixed colors .....................................Pkg. 10c. be 8tudj0U3iy avojded. Built-in cup-; plished, but it would have been at the
tion will be of advantage to the crop. posed strawberry bed and thoroughly XXX Mammoth Verbenas, superb mixture of colore ................. Pkg. 10c. boards in the kitchen might take the sacrifice of that whole part of her i e
A satisfactory method of applying this disked and harrowed in. When the XXX Spencer Giant Sweet Peas, all shades mixed ..Pkg. 15c, oz. 35c. place of a pantry and save steps. 2., which meant the most to herself am
fertilizer to the corn is to drill it in young vines are set they will profit ___________ Any worker desiring to eliminate others.”
through the fertilizei dropping at- great]y by the added vigor obtained! waste motion and increase her effici-; W. E. K.:—Probably you will n
tachment of the wheat drill. Such a from thig avaiiabie plantfood. As! “Pakro” Seedtape. “You plant it by the yard.” ency 50 per cent., can ask herself these ! all the good recitations you need in
method of application puts the pla!}t- a rlde top-dressing growing straw-, « fnr 2Sc Ask for descriptive list. questions: 1. Is my table, stool, board, ' “Jessie Alexander’s Plat orm
food into the soil where the material berrieg hag not been the mo3t profit. Z pktS. ior *DC. abk iur u P or working surface afc the right Sketches.” The price of the book is
can dissolve. The available plantfood ab]e way to appiy. | Rennie’s Seed Annual Free to All. Delivery Free in Canada height? 2. Are my utensils and ma- $1.00. As for dnlis, there are t l''Ba
acts on the young crop somewhat the Question—M. C.:—What is the best: Kennie 8 neea vim terials needed for this task all before 1 little volumes you would find useful,
same as whole milk fed to the young way to get rH of wild mustard? I Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from me when I begin? 3. Do I have to “Ideal Drills," “Wilson’s Drills and
calf. It gives it a strong, healthy, Answer:—A practicable way to get e stoop unnecessarily? Do I takfe use- Marches,” and “Twenty-five Drills an
vigorous start. rid 0f mustai 1 is to spray the young lirMMinO tfiPPUQWlïl. RENNIE Co., LîliiltOCl less steps? 4. Are my utensils ar- Several Motion Songs.” They are u

In using fertilizers do not neglect plants before they come into flower.i KnltiRllr1 ^ XHiIIX ui-a ,.4 u».ha» «t. T nMnf a ranged with proper regard to each cents each,
tc grow clover or rye on this ground For this purpose a spray machine such ilLlelell" V ULLUV nliia lid X •? other, and to other tasks? 5. Is my R. W.:—How April Fool Day came
inside the next two years and then a^ is used for spraying potatoes might MONTRFAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER position comfortable? 6. Am I us- to be no one really knows. Pro Dab y
turn under a second crop of be used. Empty a 100-pound sack Also at ing the best and right tool for the pur- the best guess is that which credits
clover or a fair growth of rye or some of sulphate of iron into a kerosene or ■ ■■ ■■■ —■ ^ pose? 7. Is the tool properly ad- the day to France, the first nation o
other green manure. In using vinegar barrel. Fill it up to the chine . - ■■ ----- -- ----- ------ ---- ~ justed and in good condition before I all Christendom to begin the year on
fertilizers you are adding plantfood with water and stir until the sulphate_________ _________ _____ —------------- .barely in sight: He is sure the offer- begin work? 8. Am I making any January 1 instead of March 25.
but y01 are not adding organic r.at- 0f iron is dissolved. Strain the solu- '*fc7AA--------i ,’X\ . ed life will be taken, as he is sure that awkward motions, or ones I could fore the change was made the octave
ter or umus. Humus is essential tion through several thicknesses of having lost his life he v/ill find lt; omit? : of the festival, April 1, was the day
to the producing capacity of the soil, cheese-cloth when pouring it into the " ' ' again. p , ! L. N. T.:—Here is an extract from on which the celebration culminate J,
hence must not be neglected. tank of the spray machine. To be ■--=■€wv, ’ thought °themselves monopolists a hook entitled “The Efficient Life,” when visits wer« made and gifts ex-

most effective, it is well to apply 52 £hSodt^ which may suit your càse. It is a ! changed With the adoption of the
gallons of this material to the acre. —----------- so proVe that they are truly his sheep, plan that is decidedly worth trying. A reformed calendar m lob4, New ïeai a
The more powerful the spraying ma- INTERNATIONAL LESSON They shall become one flock—The tired and nervous mother will often Day was celebrated on January 1, and 
chine the better, since the mist is “ ‘ „ margin there shall be is not impos- find fault unnecessarily, and cause only pretended gifts and mock
most effective when divided into finest Al »IL . sible as a translation of the reading faction in the , home. Give mind and , ceremonial visits were made on April
particles. A pressure of 80 to 100 ----- implied in the text: the difference body a real rest every day, as this 1, with the idea of making fools of

, minds at the nozzle should be main- made >s slight One fl°=kr?îer°™® 8 i message advises:— those who had forgotten the change ot
tiained. A two-horse spraying ma- Lesson III. Jesus The Good Shep-, extraordinaryplunder.one old isper- „Many motherg s,aye {or their chil_ date. The custom once started was

chine will spray from 20 to 100 acres herd—John 10. 1-18. Golden 2fig?ake ever made in history. It was dren so many hours a day that they kept up after its origin was no onger
of grair in a 10-hour day. In actual Text—John 10. 11. ! largely responsible for the un-Christ- have but littlu energy left with remembered.
costs which have been carried out, this ian idea that unity consists in exter- ------- ■■■
method of treatment has proven very Ve-se 7. In studying the other Pa/*'lnaj organization instead of the bond
efficient in killing out this troublesome ables of the fourth Gospel, it must oe of love In Greek the word flock is i . ■—■ '•'-•-“h.-,Si—..

arable and interpretation. Here, iversal dependence on the One A few years ago it was considered
/-X I the verv warm spring days arrive, and however, he has given a P»1’3»1® | shepherd. I For specific information regarding,, a norniv l thing for cows to give 2,800

; thus savc the ewe discomfort and loss! (verses 1-6) in the original form, an Perfect sacrifice 15. the condl- breeding, feeding, and general care t 3 000 pounds of milk in a year. To-

more waste products than will any cleanest, best fleece and properly to. tion to their incongruity, a th-ng that ljke tha't in Rom 8 34. There is an tha* ® , turninir stock on it too come on® °f the most imPortant and
other class of farm animals. care for the same after shearing. Co- matters less to Oriental than to Wes - unwdiingncs3 even to mention the Pas ^ progressive vocations.

A sheep has a low nervous organ-1 operative marketing WU1 add from two ! ern modes of speech. In verses Dpath alonG| iest men should think— early .ss&rtsr -St:,™ ; -———; ar arur. «rasss&ws: t ssttArzi ,,.
any other animal. ion grass. A lamb creep in the corner UHe 0f it. describing Satan’s entry into { right * it is another link

This it: the season of the year when gf the pastUre and light grain fcéding Paradise: with Jonh 17, in which the Lord looks
sheep need most care and labor. Kea- w,n usually be found most profitable. i«g0 c]0mb his first grand theif into back on his earthly career as closed
sonablc attention in the lambing sea- --------- --------------- God’s '’old;. and lying in the past. Power—Rath-
son will save a heavy mortality. A Willie Only Resting. So since into his church lew-. 1 irelings er authority, derived from God. For
good shepherd will raise a 125% lamb jje bad yelled steadily for twenty: climb.” (without a clear call from God no man;
cron. miiutes. Then he stopped, and all 8. All that came arc thieves (mar- has the right to give or even risk the,

Don’t forget the spring dipping. was quiet. 1 gin—The addition before me may well life God gave for his own purpose.
Although other work may demand at- ««j am giad to see you have stopped have been an attempt to explain a Lay it down—A <h cn e,1_^' V*s 
n , ... - ,, ' nv,.10. ,.r . x.rii- m iv- n-xrd nhrasc He that cometh was a used, which lustifies this rencletmg.tent,on yet this is the one phase of crying. Will,e," ».d hi. mother. hard pihrase. • uhrist: see Jllhn This commandment To sacrifice and
sheep husbandry that should nevet be. “I ain’t stopped, exclaimed Wil- Matt u 3 etc. So this means to resume life alike. Careful study .
neglected. lie, indignantly. “I was only restin’! .,iSe bhrists, who tried to coax the of the Synoptic record of the Passion The greatest things in lift tscapt g o eks ovvr.

Shear fairly early, at least before ■ Yaaaaaaaaa.” 1 sheen away. But they did not hear will show that the Lord was no pas- definition, and religion is n<> exeep- god, oi even of K through the
—-- -------------=------- - ’ -------- them (verse 5). Robbers-Or high- sive victim. He chose the time of tion. Accuracy does not always time ,n service, and. through tne

wavmen sheep stealers who will use his death (see Matt. 2fl. 6) and the mcan actuality. Statistics mpy only teachings of Jesus, have come to know 
violence! ! charge on which he would; lead (Mark serve as a mathematical freezer. it One who is Himself the great .ei .

0. This will refer to shepherds, not 14. 61), when his enemies tried their j$. notcworthy that Jesus associated whose service is coincident with all 
sheep. The true undershepherd (1 best to escape both-the former he- himself with the classic avowals of the our human efforts.
Peter 5. 2-4) makes it his business to cause of the peoplè, the latter because ■ colored them with the We are nearly all ready to vm; -lv

Wisdom k N.,dod Th„ ,h, Brillh™, Child M„ 11, Well- j"?'  ̂ .Mil. ™. "hg— “i£/£ 'Z-MZ.'S

d und win Success 1. l.nlcr Life. SKSSti «  ̂ V M, ■ S?L SXSU S »«.

,. ..'èsAarsiT«.irsWhenever we meet an unusual- hie and was obliged eventually to give Th(,re a vast multitude of true Xls* IVdl CZV ]ics ;n ;ts power of expansion to tioned by the common tin ill ami te-
ly 1,right or precocious child, up both school and music “pastors”—the word is only the Latin Tlu. svmntoma 0f spasmodic colic changing conditions and present sponse which cm,hies us to project
there is sure to be some fund It is frequently remarked, that the for “ahepherd"-whp were never ‘ ^ symptoms utj a nB, '"e.U | ourselves into the fee!,ug- oi others,
and admiring friend or re- pupil who is bnlton^ mi^ gtmiu,rôwiig himself down, rolling, get- -To serve Go, 1." What is it? Time No gulf is fixe 1 between love human
lative hovering near, anxious to “show school winning muchandjany it from^e^e 8. Have ting up etc. The attacks are spas- was when religion and morality had and divine,
it off.” As-a matter of fact, the chi on ’ . reasons whv this is abundance (margin)—Christ never modic, and during the intervals patient no dealings with each othci. How
of, average ability is in much less life. There are rea. y j just enough: there are always ,s normal, may appear to want to uri- could they? The gods themselves
danger than the backward or pre- often so If book knowledgei comes, gagketfuls left over. . wm. not mural. Zeus was an adult. ,vcr
cocioua one. ' : loo eariy through an ext, a go» m - 1L Here begins what is really a; „ h with us oz. each ofiauda-1 ele, . Hacchus was glorified drunk- fl(lws free1y only

The backward child may not be un- ory or the ?'?}** new parable, starting out of the other. I , tin(.. u,ss Th„ Roman went to the haliitation. and divides as xvci! as
derstood or it may not have the most problem quickly hUle A good "UT of belladonna in a pint of water, priest for religion, hut to the philoso- „rotceta. T„ fully (ranalntc 'l-
intelligent methods used in i s Ks ,5lt thc world superficial the wolf comes. The hireling has no Repeat in 2 hours if necessary. pher for morality. The seivite of nU),.ai jnto tlu- conditions of our ni

cment. For this reason.^uch E and the expectation of get- motive for doing so: his life is worth; Thc general indifference to horse- God was in contrast to the service o mu„ily fife we need the infinite <",pun-
a chi d may fail to achieve as, m ivin, littlc do not more to him than his pay! Before,1 ,,,-eeding at present in some farm men. , „ . sion that comes th ough fellowship
as he might under favorable circum-( ? f ’ , as well as after, this brief parable, ' sc(.tionB „ffers all thc more encourage-1 Kven the streams of early ( hi istian wjth (;od,
stances. However no one expects make lor s ’■ ,|anBer of 1 Jesus tells us that such a shepherd ment tu those who follow the less ; teaching became foul ami muddy by Sociability is another basic instinct
very much of a deficient youngs ei, ■ -confident egotistical il*uatr®tcs what he !s to his I popular course and raise horses before the later deposits of zealous ecclosi- ugk which our morality flowsïWÆïïtS- tC^^nd^irS hùy are actuai.y at. a premium on ilsts. While jUgbm^ -mW >>t ...... mud-.if.- . ■ .urge,- .......... -

daraUndm, hi, handicap may in time, ^ ^ n^r^ToTh'e Æ must he proper,y cx-'^” came to mean =thing over Ki," vLa.in-d ....... may a

Nq'^the Child who Ù reed ! which effort^ and ^ -7-, .ipH^tion^ the par- jaised. P^raUiyWh h* wo.

ingly bright m certain respects, b & victory bring out One 12. Whose own All turns on this.1 slrajning or falling or being crowded I’ritual, now a correct expression oi be- vilguv m iss "the pubn is ruuevrned
decidedly average otherwise ' ™ mil xa. ncenily hLil to bond II, me il is lhat Peter bills th<t Lord’s ,„.tw(.en shafts.. Watch the marc |i(.f, with the Almighty ether as :, ranRr of interests is e,v
press a bull in at one point, it will, s P P three1 uiKiershepherds to shepherd the nn?k ( ill t.fully ,t foaling. A clean, thor “fussy court chamberlain or as a , ,t| , the voncepl of a social God
bulge out on the opposite side. The hat h. eouM stay out of schoo three or ms,, love of gam, ^inf„,ted I,right cheerful box theological exam....... grvga, ions tend, my may I-!

^^dent ùp'withtû eiaT. "“ïi m".y be the 0.5f\>ï«r* 3c' Com-'sHdl ia L b,,i place to Mai a mar, ; .. ................... .. Moraiity. only ............. and pa.iamage,

pr y, Thi „ I|C tkG rea_1 story of the hare and the tortoise. ! pare the “seal” upon GckI's "firm unless the weathei is » aim and a Kvcn t„„day this dualism is plainly Again, a sells. .1 1
8 that m-.nv neonlc who are really He is gaining a contempt for educa-1 fmm iation" r> Tim. 2. i'-'l. Mine own clean comfortable grass paddock «| (dlscn.al,|e. Religion 'is associated suit of the! nctiou of nymds ,s dial 
h°nn rnt m some directions are not tional advantages and is likely to be know me Verse 6 "is the converseavailalde. Yearlings and foal» well, all to eloaely with vhun-hgo. U, which religion appeals. .hidge >o
brilbant in some dlr“t,“" hlndicanned fur life with the idea that One recalls Ihe “true Israelite , of y and frec from vermin will make y , di sumc special churcli of your own selves that, which is
well-balanced or evenly developed »" .55 consdentious effort ! John L 47 who ms.ineiiveiy rm.gm»,a gl,.atcst and most profitable gains , he acceptance some vigil.." We ask for a 's.piarc deal.’
ar®^nd" . i. nnor that nrp are not necessary for him. ^!r " I'u ' ' .,,,.1. : <»n summer pasture, but if the pastuit , These means of grave are which, some une lias said, means often
cocuTèhHdrenKmay'have too much Teachers often remark that they in j’ohn rîi'lhe'Lor.f lî'ppïies to us à is «hort. ”.grai.^*“7Uim^,VLÎi«l”f madc Y'1 1,6 ":ol'ks of a,l,!ili,,!,“l merit ‘!‘n'v ai,le*ïor-T'rules Ah^ganic'
exnecte.1 of them and be urged be- are thc best instructors in the sub- standard actually drawn from his own pi'ohtalile mvesimt.nl. Ih. h in another sphere. (onsnlcr the Ihe conventional rules of tl e ga .
vnnd their normal capacity A lit- jects which were hard for them tc relations with the Father. it is es-. successful horse rc-im,g 1» to Keep div„vce „f religious education from The frown and smile of soiicly aie
tie bov who was fond of>music and learn as pupils. They know where sentially like Matt. S 18 and Lph. ». animals dean, healthy and constant y gvhoijla_ Here is a tacit confession assurance of the will of a just mil ai d

rpyanv did exceptionally well with the difficulties lie and how discourag- 1. For the sheep 11 this context gaining in size and weight until ma- service of God is something a Saviour. l„ make justice effect»,
^v^ltlrr^d to long ing they are . S' ( .y — unnecessary for,eduea.i.on in monrc'uf
periods of practice end encouraged to Great wisdom isneeded^n handling f,3„Vmay still say fl„ in fiethse-1 A|) tutomobi1e with five persons "Thou shall love the Lord thy God guspe la do j^Uy and to love
take part in many public entertain- the precocious child so that it may mane he showed that lie , ,, d.l conceive ! k cn.„line than when one * * * ANU thy ncighhoi as thy- l . J Immbly with thy
ments These things were accom- he well balanced and kindly, and of (iod.g finding at the last moment ItakLS th„ increase is self." The “and" is nut thal of add, m-icy, »”d to walk Him») w n y
plished at the cost of play and sleep, realize the necessity of achieving its aome other way of accomplishing his|Pe,M"i r ' g’ tion but of inclusion. We have out (.m? -Rçv. \\. i. Lem n.
The child developed a nervous trou- own best. purpose. But here that possibility is, very small.

1
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X Address all correspondence 

Castle Frank Read, Toronto.
Address all questions to Professor Henry Q. Bell, In 

care of The Wilson Publishing Company, Limited, To- U:| 
ronto, and answers will appear Jn this column In the \ 
order in which they are received. As space Is limited 
It Is advisable where Immediate reply Is necessary that 
• stamped and addressed envelope be enclosed with the 
question, when the answer will be mailed direct.

l;:»y
Henry G. Bell-

Question—F. P. (a) What fertil
izer would you suggest* for corn in 
medium soil, and how much? Have 

(b) What is the best

/
no manure, 
kind of soil for buckwheat, and when 
is the best time to sow’, and how thick
ly?

1

Be-

(b) Buckwheat will do well on most 
ar.y type of soil with the exception of 
muck.

f than the average farm crops,—even 
sown i-.s late as early June, 
ably late in May is he be^L time to 
seed it, 'using from 3 to 5 pecks of 
good seed per acre.

Question
best fertilize'.- for strawberries, and 
when should it be used, on the vines 
that are bearing this ye 
to be set out t'.iiL year?

Answer:—In fertilizing strawber-

It is successful sown later

Prob-

T. L.:— What is the

ar or the vines i is a condition that will start man> 
farmers thinking about

Oats should be treated for smut be-

WHAT IS ‘SERVING GOD’?u

What Does God Require of Thee Hut to Do Justly, and to Love 
Mercy, And to Walk Humbly With Thy God ?

T >
the conception of an immoral

TRAINING THE PRECOCIOUS CHILD
1

Need Fellowship NNltli God. 
Sympathy without religion. h".v 

is restricted to kith and kind. It 
around most of our

<
ag

Kvi! is tntivlativr..,.

»

»

1
f

»
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CENTS OR PENNIES?dog was long past puppyhood, and the 

bench Inflicted the usual fine.
Talking It over afterwards, the far

mer exclaimed: " ’Ang me if I can un- 
'erstand it ! Last year, an* the year 
afore that, I told the same tale 'bout 
the same dog, an’ it wor alius good 

Who’s been meddlin’

You Can Do Your Bit îjjL'jSaLt, «ki^d «*"=»«- SAWYERS, BOX MAKERS
K- the tt-chcs, fa the Some, J ‘^Xr.i.T.îS. & «BORERS WANTED
In the office, m the factory, Perhaps the most generally favored 
in the store, when the body of all fabrics this spring will be satin.
• • ud uoith foods It is to be used for one piece dresses,IS nourished Wit for suits, and for separate coats. This
that build healthy muscle material will also be in demand fori
...lebonf eierrrtnxinff the di- evening gowns and afternoon dresses, jWithout Shredded »"d for these its popularity will be Beautify the Home Grounds With

Sircuuv shared by charmeuse, which is very Climbing and Dwarf Roses.
closely related to satin. The suits ^ g(|.j for rose3 should be dug
and dresses of satin will be decora ed f tw0 feet (leep. if the soil is 
with braiding and embroideiy, . d he;n-y incorpovate with it stable man- 
miieh of the embroideiy will carry i ,{ jt .g ,ight usl, cow manure if
the Oriental colorings which are -, sjb]e Thc manure should be thor- 1 But js Milde Well and Strong By
tinctly in vogue this season. i ouehlv mixed with the soil and the ;

These patterns may Tom ' ground should he allowed to settle a Dodds Kidney Pills,
from your locol McCall dealer or day or tw0 before planting.
The McCall Co. 7iO' Bond Stieet, Poses should not be planted in wet
onto, Ont. Dept. W soij jf the plants arrive during a

rainy period dig a shallow trench in a 
sheltered locality, lay the roots in this, 
cover them over with earth and leave 
them- until the ground dries up.

&Revision of the Complicated System of 
British Coinage.

Among the many reforms brought 
is the

FIR8TBROOK BROS., Limited 
283 King Street East, Toronto II appreciably nearer by the war 

revision of the British coinage sys
tem. The Old Country coinage is ad
mittedly the most complicated in the 
world, and as a consequence British 
trade in foreign countries has suffered 
by reason of the 
countries to master

A Bill is being promoted to change 
all this. The Decimal Association, 
supported by the Chambers of Com
merce, urge that the unit should be 
the florin instead of thc sovereigns 
The florin would contain one hundred [ 
cents, and so the shilling would be- 

fifty-cent piece, and the six- 
twenty-five cents. There would

enough afore ! 
wi’ V law since last year ?”P

PLANTING ROSES.
*\ 1

Had Fourteen Fits 
In One Afternoon

gestive organs.
Wheat Biscuit contains the 

amount of body-

inability of * other 
its intricacies. \

THE WHITEST. Igreatest 
building nutriment at lowest 
cost. It strengthens the 

-mhscles of the stomach and 
intestines by making them 
do their normàl work in a 
natural way. A better- 
balanced ration than meat 

easily digested

0 F

hPijEI
a

F
come aMr. R. J. Thompson, of Uxbridge, Tells 

the Story of His Terrible Trouble 
and Almost Miraculous Cure.

pence
have to be a one-cent piece, just a 
trifle less valuable than the present

371«
Good Salesman.

“You waste your time painting pic- 

"You are

mm?
Uxbridge, Ont., Apr. 2nd. (Special.) five-shilling piece would be

Dwarf roses should be planted from —Mr. It. J. Thompson, IHlng swept away altogether. On the other
eighteen to twenty-four inches apart here- had r°”rteen <;0“VU,h,, no, ,h|nk hand’ two new nickel coins are sug"
:TstandTs Tty inches apart." It et wei. and Bested. One of these wouhl he a ten-
is a good plan to place the roots in a be co’,ld aa2Dodd's Kidney Pills P'ecc a<iu.valent to twopence-
pai, of water for a few hours before ™ tel, h.s own s^ory: l^enny .at^n^th^ other^a

| --------------------------- P Makegthe holes of ample width so ’ 8, Vr"" son stMes " 'Tha^-e farthing) . .

IMPURE BLOOD L^u-^TÆ 5 8Md 1 re"III TUÜ CDDlWr broken crockery in the bottom of the '"Î.Ts taken III very suddenly. , ate and measures should he mtro-
IN I Hr JlKIWll hole for the drainage which is so tm- my dlnner anfl went to take a man duced.

There will be two fashionable sil- 111 1 portant in rose culture. Have the home , just got about three-quarters
hnuettes this spring. The slim sil- ------- centre of the hole higher than the, ot a mtie when 1 was taken with a con- Y1 . , _______

with “ its straight, clinging T sides, which allows the roots to as- i vulslon fit. I had fourteen that after- The unbreakable mirror is here. w^OR sale CilE.O’—GOOD BOARD-lines will continue to be first in favor, The Passing of Winter Led sume their former position and tends ; nQon and the third day 1 H"5d nine Think of what a boon it will be to 1 jngg“2dSloc"t?onenNear Dewt and

as it has been all through the winter, . prnnle Weak and to drain the water away properly. j more. I campers, to the automobile owners Fact0,-.,es. Apply R McGrath. Executor,
but t ie r.ew barrel skirt will give wo- P The union of stock and the scion j "The doctors said I could not live ; and to the superstitious! Possess one Transcona. »"■
men a chance to indulge in the bouf- Depressed. should be planted two inches below ! and if , dld ] w ould never be able to and “seven years’ bad luck” will be
fant effect, which will, doubtless, be Dasses away it leaves the ground level, and if stakes are to j do anything again, as 1 had chronic ; shelved with other omen mythology. OF1T.Uj,KINU news and job
welcomed by those who have complain- as weak depressed be used these should be placed in posi- Bright's Disease. But thank God I am The mirror is made by a patent pro- | office, for sale In trood Ontario
Id of being tired of the eternal, " “"^^Dred tL body lacks that j tion before the roots are covered. Cut ; doing my own work once again, by the Cess and the reflection is absolutely town.. Jhjjji u..ru| ^.nu,
straight line. > “it_, force and' energy which pure ! away all dTad and bruised rootSsThe use 0f Dodd's Kidney Pills.” clear, although neither quicksilver nor .ppllcatlon to wii.on i’ubUshin^ Corn-

True to its name, the new silhou j i ..e soil placed in immediate contact with : Bright’s Disease is the most advanc- ! glass enter into its composition. It , nany. 73 t - -———
ette is in the outline of a barrel, liulg-1 h oo a pluk pjfis for Pale ' the roots should bi)\light, sandy and ed stage of kidney disease. can be comes in different sizes and shapes, miscellaneous
ing at the hips and drawn in at the ; j; all-year-round blood fairly rich where thiV combination is avoided if the earlier stages kidney ] the prices ranging from fifty cents to
waist 'and ankles. There are many, Pe° e toniCi hut they are 1 possible. x—/ trouble are remedied by t) use of $2. , !
ways of accomplishing this puffiness. useful In the spring. Every | When the roots are well covered Dodd's Kidney Pills. ----------------*"
over the hips. One is by the cleve • he] to make new, rich, red ' gently tread the soil, firming it about
draping of the material at the wai - • Returnjllg strength commences 'the roots. Fill up the hole until it Is
line somewhat after the fashion of the j ' . use and the vigor and cheer- slightly above the level of the ground.
"peg-top” Skirts that were used some u h their usea^^ ^ fo„ows , ------------ *------------  Large nails are usually associated
years ago. This type of thc, . lr .. j q-liere is just one cure for lack of imiwri A MI 17 RimiriMr with business acumen and sound, clear 
skirt is shown in the sketch, wh,ch,l- T -tjha.lsinoicb]oo(] Kood : ONLY MEDICINE If very white, coldness and

Is the material from which blood is ! V1,UI ' selfishness are shown, with herat-
made but Dr. Williams' Pink Pills CAD I ITTI ÏÎ flNR weakness. Long nails reveal an im-
doulde the value of the food we eat. r UK LI 1 ILL UIlLlJ pulsive, non-entical nature The own- ^
Tliev give strength tone up the stom-   er will be good-tempered, but hasty. or
ad.' and weak digestion, clear the f Mrs. Tin)othy nowcs, Bllsstleld, N.B.. Short nails are evidence of a critical Idht. tf
complexion of pimples, eruptions and .., have alwavs used Baby's nature, everything
boils, and drive oui rheumatic poisons. : “ Tablets for my three children and j and analys(‘d' The owner will be

If you lire pale and sallow, if you k * ldgh)y ot them as I sceptical and sarcastic, and love dia
led continually tired out, breathless,1 ''otkget along without them, cussion. If the nails be broader than 
alier slight exertion, if you have head-, 0wn Tablets are the only medi- <mg, a fighting dispos,t on is shown
aches or backaches, if yon are Irritable / WOuld use for my children." The 1 The owner will love a quand, and be 
and nervous, if your jolnls ache, I Tab|etfi cure all the mlnor ills 0f little . happ'est when in a minouty of one 
your appetite fails and food docs not cnes and the mother who always keeps White spots on the nails should be
nourish nor sleep refresh you, Dr. Wil- thern in the house ,„ay feel watched, as they are indicative of
Hums' Pink Pills will make you well b|‘ safe ln8t ,„e consequen- nerve trouble, and show that the sys-
and strong. To build up the blood Is, ,udden attacks of illness. They tern ,s running down. Nails bitten to
the special purpose ot Dr. W illiams . medicine dealers or I,y mail the quick evidence a very eager, nerv-
Plnk Pills, and that ,S why they are » 25 cen>8 , |)0X from „le Dr. w„. ous, anxious, highly-strung tempera-
,1,e best siiring medicine. If you feel , ||emg. M#dldne Co„ Brockville. Ont. ment,
tluv need of a 1 opic at this season fci\e 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trjal and 
you will rejoice in i"'"' health new
strength and new energy. Do not let j jn the planting of shade trees,could 
the trying weather of summer find you j not those trees be Used that would not j 
weak and ailing. Build yourelf up now I onjy give shelter to birds but food as,

Williams’ Pink Pills - the , wen ? A black sweet cherry or wild

pr eggs, more 
and costs much less. Ready- 
cooked and ready - to - eat. 
For breakfast with milk or 
cream, or for any meal with 
fruits. Made in Canada.

^tainsnoM^
wrong—I sell my. pic-T

tures.”
“Which fact convinces me you

Why not take up m- 
something with

EWGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.S MONTREALWIN NlPt'Osell anything, 

surance, or motors, or 
big money in it?” Cook’s Tour. >-

Butler—Madame, the new cook has 
and she wants to know where

P
come
she will keep her motor.Styles for SpringA

!
Mlnard’e Liniment Cure» Born». Eto.•>-------------

nother Invention. fob sale.

1
nwsp&rxKi fob sals

S

\‘vl

and second
Send fur spcvial 

Works. 113
K\\|> icyci.es. NI

arsity Cycle 
Toronto.____

In Wore too late Dr Bellman Medical 
Co.. l imited. Colllngwood. Ont._

j Spadi

This Simple Rule 
Soon Strengthens 
A Delicate Stomaeh

Character in Nails.
•î:

to live on a inlsoraldtr nui’St 
you will observe one easy

Cyclone Blinklnfr and Dmuting Grate 
Bare for all reaulromtn.e 

Canadlati Steam Boiler Eq.'lp.mnt 
o. LI nit d

Toronto
lilng foods 
your bud\being examined jo» itëTnîïand

own or will be nevds. That rule is to takv a t 
of Hisuralt'd
hot water with eaeh me 
Magnesia Is liotl-laNa ! I ve

promptly 
fermentât! 
lions of the sto 
eating and othe

Tel. Oerrard 3660
SO McGee tit.to take a teaspooiiful 

Magnesia in a half glass of 
ith each meal. urated

iNaiive ap'd harmless 
ssesseH medi» Inal -iiialit - t hat 

overcome impaired d'gestlmi. 
on. acidity, catarrhal cundt- 

imach gas. distress alter 
eating ami otner stomach disorders. As 
magnesia is prepared in various ways be 
certain to insist on *•».!;. ining it In t in; 

i Itlsurated form, espvehtlb i omim ivl. i. 
for stomach purpnses. Sold h\ ail drug-

0/
When buying your Fiano 

Insist on having an
0

" OTTO HIGEL" 
PIANO ACTIONW

â° i ❖
Buncoed.

In a home visited by the stork is a 
child of inquiring mind, 
saw the new arrival he exclaimed:

“It hasn’t any teeth ! It hasn't any 
hair! Somebody has done us! 
an old. baby!”

C HOOK ON

DOG DISEASES 
And IIow to Feed

co ta gut a-.iilrcffi 
tlm Atillior

H. CLAY GLOVCR CO., Inc. 
118 West 31st Street, New \ or -

\b When he
0 A Mflllvd fr

u __o—O - —(J—o—o—o —o—o—o—o—o-—o—
Shade Trees. America’s 

pioneer 
Deg Remedies

It s
YES ! MAGICALLY Ï 

CORNS LIFT OUT0
b money orders

IT is always safe to send a Dominion 
Pivo dollars

Vjf Rr.luv-s SirYuril, Vtv'y An! i.'«,
ft* l.ynink t. 77-- I’,v' I '*1. F-1'- •

limb, bwi-: ->•./$, I «•”-
ai-J .ilia-.-;; L’- .i. L..- hui< ’ * tlO.
Bruise j, II nit • Chafes. 1' i« '
SAFE A*tismi3 UD C^’.ICUE

iili ter or rrrvi.c •' c

with Dr. 1pills; that strengthen. | cherry tree is beautiful and free from
Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for j attacks of scale as compared to other ; 

Pale People and do not he persuaded trees. A few locust trees with a 
to lake something else. If your dealer I twisting fox grape-vine twining 
does not keep these Pills they will be them arc beautiful, and the fragrance j 

by mail, post paid, at 50 cents a ; 0£ (.he grape blossoms is a delight and 
six boxes for $2.50 by writing ! a glorious feast for bees. Where are | 

The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- j lhe i,jrds to nest and feed if all the
timber is to be cut down?

WITH FINGERS Express Money Order, 
costfs three cents.-o o )--o—O—O—O---O---O---O---0—0—o---

Q M<Call A frugal Scot, vvisliing tvi light up, 
asked a number of fellow-passengers 
for a mutch. None of them having 
one, Sandy said resignedly: “AW«el, 
I'll have to use yin o’ nia aim

You say to the drug store man, “Give 
me a small bottle of freezone.” 
will cost very little but will positively 
remove every hard or soft corn or cal- 

, Ins from one’s feet.

I -=This

hairatul hoist ran hew,liked. Plrasam ;r. 
Minard’* Liniment tor sale everywhere. «2.00 a bottle, delivered. Darner vhii . 'sc

---------- for suerial infitriuiiovs hinl Boo.t h M free.
rbrevfulncss lubricates the axles absormNE. JR.. -• .u rVi:.-
( rtcei IU1IU 1 ducfB SirAiiiR. I’ainl'-il. I- "r-l- ) It'D ^ ' ' ’ "

of the world. hom* peopil U ,ratcd—only , lew .Imp* it ;mrr.l r.an iw-vu. -a- e
O lifn with a continuous squeak. |1 per ImiUe il drainB if .teiiterra.through lilt- Wltn -------------------- • rF Y0UNB P. D F.. 510 Lyr.ans Bidg , MoMikiI. .an.

Pisorbiue and Abs. ' Jr., ar^ mi.le in lïii.oa.___

ville, Ont.
>93 A few drops of this new ether com

pound applied directly upon a lender, 
aching corn relieves the soreness in
stantly, and soon the entire corn or 
callus, root and all. dries up and can 
he lifted off with the lingers.

This new way to rid one’s feet of 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 
man, who says that freezone dries in 
a moment, and simply shrivels up the 
corn or callus without irritating the 

I surrounding skin.
Don’t let father die of infection or ,

-------- -••>------------
all for nothing.

----- •>-----------
P Showing the New

^fcf figured pongee 
of plain pongee 

^Ehe skirt narrows 
Hhi- hem ; for thc 

in this form, 
spring, fashion 

silhouette has 
H^jowling-pin;”

l Granulated Eyelids,
; rCEyts inflamed by expo-

S.imc Knglish I’eople Not The Least . qüickîy^ëîievedliyMerlpé

Alarmed by German Frightfulness. | Y0Cf,iRemedy. NoSmarting,
A recent amusing sketch in I'unch r 50'cpeî'Botfie°"HurineEya

depicted a stout British matron, duy- ! ï„l^il,Tube.25c.Fotaool.oMhetyefreeaSk 
ing a midnight Zeppelin raid, I)anf' DruggistsorMurlneEyeRem«dyC».,Chicago
ing her dutiful way up to the attic j ------------ *J*
bedroom of the new maid to invite her 1 A Perpetual Puppy,
to join the family downstairs—of I An elderly English farmer had been 
course, for greater safety. But the 1 lla]el, before the magistrates to show
girl, kneeling in the window se»t, I cause why lie had failed to lake out a I'lockjaw from whittling at his corns,
merely turned an excited countenance llcchsc for a pet terrier. Ills oft re- ' but clip this out and make him try it. I

I over her shoulder long enough to re- peatcd reply to the question of the j p your druggist hasn't any freezone 1
I ply politely: court was : _ tell him tv order a small bottle from '

“Oh, thank you,.ma’am, hut it isn’t "Whoy, lie's uobbut a iiuppy !” | his wholesale drug house for you.
necessary. I’ve a beautiful view up j ..yes, yes, so you say," said the clerk - ' 
herc!" ’ ' J at last. "But how old Is he really ?”

The artist may have invented the “1 couldn't tell to a hit," was the re- 
scene but probably he did not, de- : ply. "I never was much good at dates,

American woman who re- but lie’s nobbut a puppy.
in the Evidence proved, however, that the

ye

BABCOCK&SONS
sïïÆSf,18,7

Branches* Ottawa and Washington
- HI

T
❖

Taking No Chances.
Mrs. Nurox (to friend)—Yes, the 

clerk at the store suggested my get
ting a pair of opvy glasses for Jake, 
but 1 said that I didn’t want my man 
always goin’ out between the acts to 
fill ’em.

I

w Jdares an
cently visited London; for 
household of the friend with whom 

staying a parallel incident 
In that case it was not

Have a Bottle Handy !
loan’s Liniment is assigned its 

^ place among the trusted family 
^-> remedies in thousands ot med i
cine closets. Confidence in it is 
based on the uniform effectiveness 
with which it banishes the pains of
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, lumbago, 
.ore stiff muscles, bruises, sprains and 
•train!. Cleaner and easier to use than 
musty plasters or ointments. It penetrate3 
and relieves quickly without rubéfia.

At all druggists, 25c. 50c. and JUKI.

colonel-
U SAYS:

ihe was
incurred. . . .,

e mistress who went up, but the 
||id who came down, hastily but de- 

usly kimonoed, to offer to any of 
family \yho wished to see what 

\ going on the hospitality of her 
top-story chamber, which com- 

,’ded a wide view over roofs and 
lvy pots to the horizon. She 
surprised and disappointed that 
,e accepted, and only a down- 
command deterred her from re- 
lg to her post of observation, 

e housekeeper of another Ameri- 
married to aii^nglishman, was 
deaf, but something of the corn- 

going on outside penetrated to 
and roused her 

Half-dressed,

Mlnard’B Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Scientifically
MadeIn the journey of life il is not al

ways the magnificent distances that 
count. The most wonderful road ever j 
travelled lay straight and steep be | 
tween a manger and a near-by hill. I

“ Zam-Buk is a valuable addition 
to every ^Soldier's kit.” 
mark was made by Lieut.-Col. A. C. 
B. Hamilton-Gray, R.C.R., Welling
ton Birtracks, Halifax, N.S. Ho 
Bays further:

“ I can speak from personal ex
perience, as I have used Zam-Buk 
myself for cuts, burns and rheu
matism, and believe there is noth
ing to equal it.”

Zam Buk, the great herbal balm, 
is » boon to the men in the trenches 
—It ends pain and heals so quickly, 

j and Instant application of Zam-Buk 
prevents all possibility of festering 
or blood-poisoning.

Don’t forget to put some Zam 
Biilt In your next parcel to the 
front. All druggists, or ZamBuk 
Co., Toronto; 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

EUREKA HARNESS 
OIL is a scientific pre
paration.
It is a pure mineral 
oil, therefore 
turn rancid.
It contains no acids, and 
bo does not destroy stlnlv

Fnreka tones up all I; n. V 
leather make* it friiqlit. 
shiny, pliable new-looking.

IHE IMPKUIAI. Oil- 
C OMPANY, Llinlte.1

it Canada

This re

cannot

This isTo whom il may concern : 
to certify that I have used MIN A HD’S 
LINIMENT myself as well as pro 
scribed it in my practice where a Uni- 

required and have ne vet-consciousness 
her slumbers.

from her room, and gasped
Throufthoument was 

failed to get the desired effect.
C. A KING, M l). HI1

■fi, encountered the other members i 
■ he household, excited and very 
Ih in negligee.
lureat ’evings, ma’am, whatever as
heard ?" . .
•Zeppelins!" some one shouted in 

She dropped limply into a

Distemper
CURES THE SICK

Puts a 
Stop to all

<50 HAT'S

à 3The Russian Minister of Agrieul- FQ 
lure has been given power to create on 1“ 
Crown lands reserve areas for the pre- uj 
sei vation and breeding of fur-beat ing V 
animals and of birds.

ISSUE 14—T7. 1 Llnliuent Believes Neuralgia. '

Z
<5Pier ear.

,Ch“Hand I thought it was a ’urricane, 

and bricks tumbling down the chim- 
niev1” she cried. “My ’eart, my ’eart, 
what a fright, and hall for nothing!"jt-D. 7.

rmatter how e*» 
houaeHx |ng t lie tllHiime n«> 

sts uml turf guodnc\rnis flhi vn 11 : i ' 
All g ">l ilniKRlK

f . f.3r?T OTDICAL OO.,
_ ____ _ ____ wr:t>l-!g.3:«. Guelien, Did.. U. S. A.
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LIVE stock markets

TORONTO.
Receipts of live stock at the V n 

Stock Yards yesterday consisted o, I 
1339 cattle, 90 calves, 424 hogs and

run was

-M** ************ * * ***** * * * "Weekly 5/OHchvicjs k eu>s...ore*

GARDEN SEEDS • • •** * cars—
22 sheep andlambF.

For a Monday market, the 
small, with a few over 1300 cattle, of all

grades on sale. ....
Trade was decidedly strong, with but- 

cher steers and heifers, cows and bulls 
all selling it prices 25c to 4Sc higher 
than a week ago, and in some cases 50c
more was paid. , .

Corbett, Hall <k Coughlin sold 2choice 
baby beef, 790 lbs. each, at 512.25.

McDonald & Halhgan sold 23 steers, 
1140 lbs. each, at 12 15: 10 steers, 1335

see*p ** * nA ft

FLOWER SEEDS * Spring
Time
Wants

* *see r4S.* *
* ★ 11
* /* m fM !* *0

Soon be time to think of them—don't you think ? 45

*
There are good seeds rnd bad seeds j"S‘. 'ite * 

everything else.

*
F : ■ÎL3F

^1lbs., at 512.
Rice & Whaley sold 19 steers. 1380 lbs. 

at 312.10, and Dunn & Levack sold 16 
1240 lbs., at 312 per cwt., the bal- 

of butchers selling at from 310 to 
311.85 per cwt.

Choice cows sold at from 39.75 to 810 
with a few at 810.25 to 810 50 per cwt. 
Bulls sold at 810 to 810.50 *for choice, 
and 89 50 to 86.75 for good.

Stockers and feeders were again slow, 
very little business in this line being 
transacted. Wc repeat that it is a good 
time for intending purchasers to visit 
the yards.

Milkers and springers were also slow. 
What few were on sale, however, brought 
Steady prices. Best cows sold at from 
890 to 8110, a few real choice selling at 
3116 to 5126 each.

Sheep, limbs and calves all sold at 
prices steady with last week s close.

Hogs sold at 811 90, fed and watered, 
a few selects at 816, and weighed off cars 
at 816.15.
will be 25c lower today.

♦ •Oj

LOOK AT «Vv
!OURseedsmen e ttv very * JDon’t experiment—because 

worst thing in the world to experiment with- f they * 
are fresh, like ours are, the result is sure, and not the f 
s’ightest need to use pounds when ounces will do.

1m

Newest 
In Floor 
Coverings

7 RUGS 1\

s
*

vWe sell Rennie's arid Ferry's, as we have found * 
that these brands give the best 4k

V
P from actual experience 

satisfaction.

We have a complete, line of packets at 5 and 10 ¥
cents each, as well as the following lines in bulk. *

*
A -*

ti
o'

• l
*per ounce 8 cents

8 “

8 “

7 “

8 “

French Breakfast Radish 
White Icicle Radish 
Black Spanish Radish 
Nasturtium—Tall 
Nasturtium—Dwarf 
Sweet Peas -Mixed .......

*I You cannot spend your money any better way than in buy- 
The whole family will enjoy them all of

* !
S *

ing some new Rugs 
the time. And then you will be proud of your floors when

Come in and see our Rugs; you will like

*
Packers state that the price•V

r -w
“company” comes, 
them, Price them; you will buy them.

*I Humanity is unequally divided be
tween those who can't stand prosperity 
and those who can't get any to stand.

All this talk about growing potatoes 
has caused the paris green makers to 
boost the price.

*
s while the assort- ^ 

some lines .
Call in and make your selection 

ment is complete. It will be impossible to get 
later in the season on account of crop shortage.

now

New Floor Oil Cloths. iTapestry SquaresI *
In Block and Floral patters in all widths. 1 yd 
1 1-4 yds, 1 1-2 yds, 2 yds and 2 -1-2 yd wide.*

Newest designs and colorings in Tapestry 
Sizes 2 1-4x3,

* The North Carrick Red Cross.
Squares, made without seams.
3x3, 3x 3 1-2, 3x4, 3 1-2x4, and 3 1-2x4 1-2-The Star Grocery. * New LinoleumsAfter a series of earnest and enthusias

tic meetings in the homes of the mem
bers, had their closing meeting for the 
season at the home of Mr J. A. Hutton 
on Wed. night April 4 when a shower 
was donated for the good of the cause.

. The donations consisted of 3 sheets 19 
** pillow cases, 16 towels, 31 housewifes,

;to personal property bags, 8 khaki hand
le kerchiefs, 9 lbs. toilet soap, besides hon- 

cy and sausage each in small cans, sug- 
^ ar in small bags, cocoa, oxo cake, candy 

cookies, summer sausage etc.
The ladies packed 9 boxes for boys 

overseas using the eatables donated be
sides putting in each boy’s socks, a tow
el, soap, a handkerchief, and a house
wife filled with its necessaries. The 
boxes were valued at 83.00 each. The 

n rest of the donations were shipped to the 
C. R. C. S. Toronto.

During the winter the workers have 
made:—21 flannel shirts, 20 pyjama suits 
34 helpless shirts, 15 towels, 155 pairs of 
socks, and 3 quilts besides the items in 
the shower.

The funds used were obtained as fol-

Box Social S. S No. 3.........
Box Social, Otter Creek.....
Otter Creek Scholar’s quilt.
Members Fees........................
Donations from Friends......
Total .......... .................................
Amount Expended on Material...8163.45 
Balance on hand,

The members voted that the postage 
on the overseas boxes be paid out of our 
balance, and the rest paid into Red 
Cross funds.

The ladies served a lunch, after which 
the national Anthem was sung, and all 
expressed a feeling that though our 
membership roll was small, we had help
ed with our “bit” enjoyed the work, and 
shown our patriotism.
President—Mrs. T. H. Hickling.
Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Lcott. 
Secretary—Mrs. J. A Hogg.
Treas.—Mr. G. W. Scott.

B
yd. See !;The Store of Quality. * Come in 2 and 4 yds wide at 75c sq.

our range in these lines.Mats and Rugs
I. N. Scheftet Carpet Samples • fDoor Mats, Bed room and Parlor Rugj in toe 

latest styles and colorings. Price 75c, $1.00,
$1.50 up to $4.50

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Beans, Lard, Dried Apples, etc.

I25 Travellers Carpet Samples, suitable for 
Mats, size 24 x35 in. at 58c each

Terms—Cash or Produce.

.^j^.^.jf.^.^-y’************ *****

HELWIG BROS
B

merchants,Wash'i j Mach
ines and Wring-

GBNBKAL

*eA,..****»*»****ee**s*******ers.
Take ihe “dread" W of 

* house cleaning by using labor 
• saving appliances.

—< Washing Machines ;
'.'A The Home and Canada First 
lX vx Was ers are strong and easy!

, rum i:ig. Price .1.00.
» Exce: All Washers - $10.50 

4.00 to 5.00

tM********************”*****-*** ..TTr,T

THE GREAT MUSI 
AUTOMOBILE CEN‘,

^y 1AYTONwi ..846.15
.8116.68
.818.25
...816.45
....89.25

Ï
«

m
JS®®*'

Second-hand Organs always!
Pianos, at Greattj

SHassaeoL
Choice of many Different Makes of 

J Full Bargain Value. New, but slightly shop 
5 Pxices. Sale or for rent.

S'coné K,

« Doesn’t this look reasonable.
| Your headquarters are ”

4^

I .8209.75 4 worn
.846.30

V»'rivers 
Ü CBar Mbps 75c to 1.25 
Scrub and Stone brushes etc

XA *
4

me Y7Frost Wire 
Fencing Ayton Music Parlor and FoilhA;

y
Z

We have on hand a 
large stock,of

l PEOPLES STOTHEWoven Fencing 
Coil Wire 
Barb Wire 

Brace Wire 
Gates Iron Posts 

Sap Pails 
Spiles 
Kettles

Alfred Weiler
Well finished floors are 
easy to keep clean SPRING GOODSGood QualityWhen we Bay well finished we do not 
mean that you will have to go to a large 
expense. , . . . ,

Old floors can be well finished by the 
use of Sherwin-Williams Inside rloor 
Paint, which gives u hard, durable, glossy

Hardwood floors can be well finished by 
. j the use of Sherwin-Williams Mar-not, a 
âRQ hard-drying, waterproof, Moor Varnish, 

made to be walked on. It does not scratch 
or mar easily. ..

An old, soft wood floor can be well 
finished and made to resemble a modern 

save money hardwood floor by the use of Sherwin- 
Sa ,/ Williams Floorloc. A varnish and stain

edly combined, made to imitate all the popular

Men’s New Spring Shirt,. Tie., Cqll.rt, Br.c.h M » UnJe.-e.r, Bel,.,^l.,.j
Handkerchiefs, Spring Walking Coats, Ra.ncoals, Su.tmgs, Heady m ej

and dark Flanelettes, Towelling. Bleacl 
Shirtings, Seim, etc.

Light and dark Prints, Ticking, Duck, Light 
broideries, Laces, Ladies House Aprons, Children's Dresses.

A full stock of clover 
grass seed. •

Ladjes’ Spring and Summer MojChoice Patterns in
in Linoleums and Rugs.l

Cash Paid for Biittl
as prices 
be higher.

New Patterns
Fresh Stock of Groceries always on hand.

hardwoods. . ,
We sell every kind of Floor Vinish. 

Come and talk to us about your floors.

Liesemer & Halbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

> Weiler Bros’-- Terms— 
Cash or Produce
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